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Puzzling Pa:rltf'ng Meter Sent to New Orleans 
The City of New Orleans re-
ceived a package th is week. sent 
express-paid f rom Carbondal e . The 
package contained , o f all things, a 
slightly damaged parking mete r. 
Harold . Hlll, s uperintendent of 
streets In Carbondal e , satd Friday 
that he knows nothing about the mis-
slng meter being sent to New 
Orleans. 
a mete r patrolman finds that a me te r 
Ihas been damaged o r rem oved , he 
r epon e t he incident t o his offi ce. 
"Right now," HUI said, "we a r e 
able to account fo r all our m ete r s : ' 
postm a rked from t his c it y') Even 
mor e Significant , wh y d id t he 
"donor" decide to ~end t he m*'"ter 
to New Orl e an s? 
The New O rl e a ns Tri bune: specu-
l ates t ha t the sende r ma y havE" 
r ead some whe r e that rhec it vd0csn 't 
An editorial in the December 3 
issue of the New Orlean s Tribune 
conte nd s that the "gift" to the 
cit y must be a type of "conscience 
refund OJ from some Carbondale 
res ide nt who came by the parking 
mete r in some Ul egal manne r. 
"We have al ways had t his prob-
le m of missing parking mete r s in 
Car bondale." Hill said , Ubut we 've 
us ual ly been abl e t o find the me te r 
o r at least trace what happe ned to 
it. " 
T he superinte ndent said that if 
H!ll does not feel f~~l the meter 
seDt to New Orl e ans bl!!ongsln Ca r-
bondale, and he d1d not ventu re to 
explain the Carbondal e postmark 
on the pac kage. 
If the mete r did not com e from a 
Carbondal e s treet, the n wh y wa s it 
have enough of t hem . . 
T he send e r ce rt ai nl y me ant t he 
me te r to be used in New Orl E: dn s 
because he though t t o s e nd 54 in 
cash fo r install ation purposes . 
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SQfety Director 
finds Rangers 
Group Baffling 
By Ine z Renche r 
Carbondale Safery Director 
Richard Wil hel m y is .::on-
ce rned with the apparent nega-
tive r esJX) nse he has me t from 
the East Side Range rs, a group 
of Negr o youths so met imes 
ca lle d a m i1itam o r ganization. 
Although J ulius He nr y, a 
for me r SIU s wde nt and 
s pokes m an for the Range r s 
charged that the ci ty offici als 
.. were trying to make. boy 
scouts" of the Rahge r s. Wil -
he lm y sai d he has trie d to 
expla in ce rtain poli cies [Q the 
group. 
"I found that the y don't 
par ti c u I a r I y ca r e fo r 
the 'fuz,''' (police ) he r e-
marked. 
Me m bers of the Ra nge r s~ 
Wilhe l my s aid, freq ue ml y 
have aired accusarions of po-
li ce bru tality but have not bee n 
able to give s ubs tantial ac-
CO OntS of specifi c in c ide nts. 
" They're a rough linle 
group, II he said. " They have 
to be." This he an ribure d 
to the limited, disadvantaged 
e nvironme nt in whi c h mos t 
of [he Ra nge r s livc. 
He added that he is co n-
ce rne d about the Range r s ' a t -
tempt to ge t r e cognition. He 
s aid that they see m [Q ide ntify 
r ecognition with strength . 
"I thought that they we r e 
a group who did have pr o b-
le ms and people had to li s ten 
[Q the m and he lp the m," c x-
' plained Wilhe lm y, who as-
s ume d the pos i rion of s a fe ty 
director in Septe mbe r . 
He added that s hortl y a ft ~ r 
he arrived in t he city. Ma yor 
David Kee~ asked him to s it 
in on the meetings of thL· 
Rangers on We dnesday night !> 
at city hall and ac t a ::; liaison 
between the m and the ci t\ 
admini s trat ion. ' 
" 1'1'1 like to see t hL' boys 
r e ally have a s pec ifi c plan o r 
take act ion whic h s how th\.,ir 
de Sire to be he lped a 
de s ire to be he lpfu l and r\.'-
cognized as a good neighbor-
hood gro up," sa id Wilhe lm } , 
( Continued on Poge 2) 
Gus Bode 
B EA RIN G U P--Tim Ephgrav e. underneath a Smo k ey th e B e ar outrit . tak es lim e out 
from se lling C hristmas trees t o ch at with Mary lan Sny dN. Dan vi ll e freshman . on c am -
pu s F rid ay, E phgrave, from C r et e, i s a member o f th e F'orf"SLry club wh ich is s po n sor -
ing the sal e , 
Se ve ral o~ the Rangers have 
poli ce reco rds, according [0 
Wilhe lm y. Offi c ia l r e cords 
are on fil e (or about s ix of 
the m. Two of the m~mbers 
a lso are prese ntl y pending 
Irial fo r an aggravated bar-
re r y c ha rgc , hC' reponed, 
City-Univers ity Venture 
Joint Housing Inspection Mulled " I don 't ca r e if one half 
of rhem have reco rds of 
arres t," Wilhe lmy said." Ar -
rest doe s n't mca n that thC' in -
dividual is a lost 50U I. It 
mea ns he has ml.' re ly com~ in -
10 contact with the ~lice, in 
The City of Carbondale may 
be granted tota l r es pon s ibili ty 
for t he inspection of all SlU 
off -ca mpus living ce nte r s if 
plans for ci ty - Unive r s i ty co-
operation in hous ing a r e rea l -
ized. 
Accordi ng to Ra lph Ruffner. 
vi ce- pres ident for s tude nt and 
a r ea se rvices, the cooperative 
proposal is dL:signed to e lim -
inate muc h of the duplication 
of e ffort , time a nd e xpense 
t hat now exists whh both the 
c ity a nd the Unive r s ity having 
A Look Inside 
· .. New baske tball r ules 
for colleges, page 16. 
• .. Unive rsi t y Ce nter hours 
over the Chris tma s break, 
page 2. 
· . . World new::: f rom the 
Associated Press , pages 8-9. 
se parate !=H affs of inspectors. 
P la ns for joint act ion on 
housing inspection we r e di s-
c usse d Friday during a lunCh-
eon mee ting of city and SIU 
officia ls. 
Ruffne r said part ofrhc pro-
posa l wo uld involve drawing 
up a ne w set of housing regu -
la t ions and procedures which 
would be a co mbination of e x-
is ting ci ty and Unive r sity 
codes. 
The new set up would be to 
the benefit of the s tude nts, 
Ruffne r sa id. because l he 
pbys ical sta nda rds of a ll Stu -
de nt hous ing would have 10 
confo rm to the combined ver-
sion of SIU a nd ci ty rules. 
The co mmon se l of regu -
la t ions a nd ins pec tion proced-
ures i s a lso expecred to quie t 
local l a ndlords ' co mpl a ims 
tha t University housing in -
spection a nd approva l i s 
some tjmL~s unjUST ly admini s -
te re d and inconsisranr. 
(Co nt in u ed on Pog e 2) 
many instanc~s ," 
City-Universi ty Venture 
Gus says he is so dad hu rn\.~d 
tired of bei ng t ire d of Ihjn~~ 
around SIU he r(,:l ll y i ~ ri rC'd, 
Police Say Nazis Violate Campus Rules 
According [0 Tom Leffle r .. chief of ~he 
Securit y Offic e , [he d istribu~iOO Q,r ltt,era~ 
ture by the Am e ric an Nazi Pa rty on campus 
is Ulega!. 
Leffl e r said r e presentatives of tl\r; grDijP 
have no t regi s t e r ed with the Uql~~sity 
and so thei r soliciting is In vtol ation of 
Universit y rules. 
He s aid the Security Police have no t 
been able to locate the di s tributor a s yet . 
Leffler indicated seve ral SIU s tude nt s a r e 
m e m bers of the Nazi Party but he ha s been 
unable to obtain inform ation from the m . 
Ed Yaw of St ud e nt Acti v itie s sa id 
only students that are me m ber s o f of-
ficially r ecognized groups a r e allo wed to 
di s tribute Ute rature on ca mpu s and that 
the literature mus t be approvC"d by the 
Stude 'll Activities Off ice. 
Lf the d is tributo r is no t a Slude m, sa id 
Yaw. he is con s idered a SOlicitor and mus t 
obtaih a permit from thf' activit if's offi ce 
to c~,ry out hi s :lct tvi t ies. 
The d is tributor will bE> a rrested a nLI es-
co~ off ca mpu s o r ha ve his material 
confiscated. Leffier s aid. 
Leffl e r adde d that the ~urit\' Offic e ha s 
received no fo rmal complaints but that po-
lice would a pprec iate Info rmation on the 
matter. 
Dill LY' EGYPT lAM Dec ...... r 9, 1967 
Some Facilities Closed 
Uni~ersity Center Releases 
Hours for Vacation Period 
T he University Ce nte r will 
begin operating on vacation 
schedule hours after Decem-
ber 15. 
The Uni"ersiry Cente r will 
be closed Dec. 17 , but will 
be ope n fro m 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Dec . 18 to Dec . 22. The 
building will be closed fr om 
Dec. 23 to Dec. 25. 
On Dec. 26 and 27, the Uni-
ve r s ity Ce nte r will be o pe n 
from 8 a.m. ro 5 p.m. From 
De c . 28 to Dec . 30, building 
hours will be 7 a.m, to 7 p.m. 
Fa c ilitie s will be closed on 
De c . 3 1 and Jan. I, Hours 
for Jan , 2 will be 8 a.m. to 
II p.m. 
E . .o\ST SIDE R ANGE RS--F rank F . K owal, 
ri ght ro regro und , SIU socio logy stud ent who 
mee t s with th e C arbondale Eas t Side R an gers 
ta lk s with members of the group whic h mee t s 
weekl y in c ily h a l l. They ran ge in a ge rrom 
16 to 22 years, are some tim es ca ll e d "mi lit-
a n t. " 
No t all fa c ilities of the Uni-
versi t y Center Will be open 
d uri ng the va carion period. 
Be ginning Dec . 18, the In -
formation Desk wil l be closed 
unt il De c . 28, The Bookstore 
will be closed on Dec. 18 and 
19. Dec. 23 to Dec . 26 a nd 
Dec . 3 1 and January 1. 
Added to Eacb Floor 
Photo-Copiers Installed in Library The Bowling Alle y and the O lympic Room will be c losed 
from Dec. 16 ro Jan. 2. From 
Dec. 18 to Dec. 26 the c afe -
te ria will be closed. T he 
Oa s i s will be open fro m 8:30 
a.m. to 3,30 p.m. De c . 18 
to Dec . 22 and will then be 
closed umil 11 a. m. Jan. 2. 
T h T e e new photo - copy 
ma c hines are being installed 
in Mo rri s L ibrary in an effort 
[0 r educ e rhe amount of mu -
tilation of oooks and per iodi -
cal s . 
According [Q Fe r r is Ran-
dall, dire ctor of the library , 
one copi e r is being placed o n 
e a ch of the thrc:e fl oo r s . " We 
hope the machines w i ll en-
cour age s tud e nt s ro rake 
ph~w - copie s of the mate rial 
the y need rathe r [han destroy 
the li brar y mate rial s, " Ran -
dall sa id . 
Randall JX)inted out that 
" an yone c aught s te a ling o r 
mutilating an y librar y mate ri -
al s will be s ubject to a he av y 
fin e a nd r e fe rred to De an 
Joseph Za leski." 
AIrhough periodic al s cannot 
be taken from the libra ry 
umi) 9 p. m., Randa ll an -
nounced th at pe riod1cals which 
are not in great de mand may 
be che cke d o ut e arlie r with 
permi s sion fro m the de sk on 
e ach floor. "This does nO[ 
me an rhe prese nt IXl li c y of 
c hecking o ut periodical s is 
be ing c hange d," he s aid. 
Home Ec Group 
Elects 9 Members 
Rangers Concern City 
Kappa Omicron Phi , national 
honorar y ho m e economics 
fraternity, has initiated nine 
new member s t o its S[U chap-
te r . 
(Continued f rom p og e 1 ) 
He nr y , in correc ri ng pr e- -
vious images of rhE- group 
he ld by so me Ca rbondal e re s i-
de nts, sa id the Ra nge r s are no t 
fo r the Ra nge r s , and they don't ings ro m ake the ir co mplaims 
Members are e lec ted o n [he 
basis of schol arship and ser-
Vi ce to the School of Hom e 
Economi cs . The SIU chapter 
holds monthly meet ings with 
programs dealing with pro-
fe ssional hom e economics and 
carries on service proje ct s 
for the school . 
see m to appre cia te if. " and s ugges tions. 
"mili tant " but a r e m(' rel v 
"sens ihl t:: ." . 
"I'd like ( 0 s c (' rhe m g ive 
e v i d e n ce of the ir se n -
Sible ness ," co mm02 nte d Wli -
he lm y. "\ g(' [ l ht.: fc t.: l lng tha I 
ir ' s a fu t il e th ing ro kee p 
I ry j n ~. W e: a r e doin g mu c h 
" I ha ve no t mct with the m 
fo r s e ve r a l wee ks . I've kind 
of given up. Howe- ve r, I guess 
I will co nrinu(' to S0e the m 
oc cas iona i I y." 
In te rm s of e ffo rts , he s aid, 
he is di sco ura ge d be cause the 
me mbe r s se ldo m brin g rhe ir 
pr obl e m s to him. They wa it 
until he c o mL':-; to thei r mcc t-
Joint Inspection Considered 
For City-Unit;ersity Housing 
( C ., n ti nued from page 1) 
Both Ruffner and Carbon -
dale Mayor David Kee n~ said 
that they we re please d about 
prospects of a joinr ve nrur€" 
in hc using. 
Keene said that if the pro -
posed plan is acceptable to 
both groups, the c ity wo uld be 
respon s ible for i ns pecring and 
approving a ll rentable prop -
e rty in Carbondale a nd, 1n 
a ddition, would handle [he en -
forcement of ho us ing codes. 
For providing its se rvi ces, 
[he city wo ul d c harge a fe e 
to [he Unive r s it y, Keene said. 
Under the plan , [he Mayor 
explained, a ht,us ing unit would 
ha ve LO qualify for a r ental 
permi [ issued by the ci t y 
before it would be deemed ac -
ce peable. 
With the c i ty in c harge of a ll 
e nforce me nt, Kee:1e sa id, he 
expe -: ls that non-compliance 
with hous ing Tule s wi ll no 
longer be the proble m that it 
has bee n. 
Keene expl ained thal in rhe 
pa s t, both t he c ity and the Uni -
ve r s ity may have bee n aware 
[hat a c we ll ing wa s not up to 
proper ho us ing s tandards , but 
no o ne knew JU St who s hould 
e nforce t he ru le s. 
If plan s jell a s f' xpec te d, 
Kee ne said that a r e a land-
lords would be informe d of 
[he City - Unive rsity plans by 
Mar c h, with the new arrange -
me nr taking effect in Se ptem -
ber. 
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" T he y don ' t see m [Q be 
willing to re ciproc ate," he 
e xplaine d, "They kno w me 
now and they know tha t if the y 
ha ve a s pe c ific problem the y 
c a n co me in a nd see mc ." 
Wilhe lm y e xpresse d s in -
ce ri t y in e ffo rt s to as s ist the 
g r oup, bu t sa id he fel t that the 
Ra nge r s do no t re fl ec t the 
s a me $ incc rir y a ppa rent l y faT 
fe a r of beco ming "good ie-
goodi es . " 
The new members a r c Ruth 
Knott, Cypress ; Judy Osm;rn , 
Dongola; J oy J ac kson, Ga latia ; 
Karen Johnson. McLeans-
boro ; C a t h e r i n e Epplin, 
Pinckneyville; Irene H u c h, 
Red Bud; J a c k i e Car ey . 
Springfield; Be rnice Freund. 
Wate rloo ; and L inda Teclaw. 
Fon Madison, Iowa . 
Southern Illinois' Largest Dealer! 
fender 
Mustang Bass 
Where the octien is! 
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ... 
• DUAL SHOWMAN 
• SHO WMAN 15 
• JAG U AR 
• CO RONADO 
• JAZZ 6: PRECISION BASS 
• MUSTANG 
• 12 STRIN G 
• M ALIBU ACOUSTIC 
• B ASSMAN wi LAN SIN G SPEAKERS 
• M USTANG BASS , 
• MOST OTHER GUITARS, A MP S" 
a ACC ESSORI E S 
Lowest Prices - High Trades 
Bob .. Judy He;!'. 
Ye Olde Musk Shoppe 
lin.jMain Marissa, III. 
OPEN FRIDAYS TILL 8 P/.· 
. 295-2083 
Attendants will nm be at the 
check room and the visiro r s 
parking lot fr om Dec . 16 to 
J an . 13. 
Regular building hours will 
resume on Jan. 2. 
SIU Student 
Not Hurt in 
Plane Mishap 
Be rnie C he va lie r, an Sl U 
stude nt, walke d awa y unin -
jured Friday morning after 
hi s one -e ngine plane over-
turned near DeSma during 2 
forced landing. 
Chevalier, an avia tion tech -
nology student, was forced to 
land in a muddy fie ld north-
east of DeSo[Q. Accordin g 
to Gene Se ibert, SIU Airport 
Manage r, the plane was ap-
parently forced down because 
of carbu r e tor ic ing" 
SeIbert said mud piling up 
aheadof [he nose whee l cause d 
the Cessna I SO to turn over 
after landing at 8:30 a. m. yes-
terday. 
Shop Witb 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Ad vertisers 
* CAMPUS 
\ 'j ,~lt' "C IT( ! REfWftN 
QeO""OAlf & MUQP"naOQ 
IN CAR HEATERS 
Tonite & Sunday 
5 Chillers Tonite 
1/ 1 ,. Master of Horror' I 
tl2 "Moster of Terror" 
#3 "Beach Girls & Monster" 
#4 Tonite 
" Playgirls & VIITI'ir" · 
115 Tonite 
·'Devil Doll' · 
" Fl esh Eaters ' 
" Thrill Killers " 
#3 . Tonite 
" The Fat Block 
Puss ycot" 
BOTH DRIVE·INS 
OPEN FRI.·SA T .• SUN. 
Decemb.r.~, 19117 
I · 
Activiti5s 
Art Club Sale, U-Center Movies Scheduled Monday 
Graduate School facult y will 
m eet Monday at 3 p.m. in 
the Morris Library Audito-
rium. 
A Depanme nt of Socioiogy 
Student-faculty. seminar is 
slated for 3 p. m. in the 
Morris Library lounge. 
Game Slated for 8 p.m. 
Marching $alukis will re-
hearse - at 7 p.m. i n Shry-
ock Auditori um • . 
Symphonic Band will rehearse 
at 3 p.m. in Sh r yock Audito-
rium . 
W. C. Fields and Mae West 
spoof the Old West in the 
1940 c lassic film "My Little 
Chickadee." The film will 
be shown a t 9 p.m. in 
Ballroom B of t he Univer-
s ity Center . 
., A T housand Clowns," star-
ring Jason Robards and 
Barbara Harris wi ll be 
Saluki Basketball to Be Aired 
Saturda y 
The SIU-Ar izona State var-
s ity basketball game will be 
'NET Playhouse' 
Slated to Present 
'The Successor' 
The "N.E.T. Playhouse" 
will present "The Successor" 
over WSIU- TV Sunday at 
9:30 p.m . 
Other programs: 
5,30 p. m. 
The David Susskind Show. 
7:30 p. m. 
publi c ' Broadcast ing Lab-
oratory. 
Bus Schedule 
To Be Altered 
Accord ing to Don Ba 11, Sl U 
Bus Serv ice s upervisor, the 
campus bu s sc hedu le wil1 be 
changed Monda y because of 
final wee k. 
He said [he pi cku p times 
will be 15 minutes early for 
all three routes so thar stu-
denrs will be able to ge t to 
[he ir fina l e xam pla ces on 
tir'ne . 
All r egu lar route s will op -
e rate urlti) J p.m. at whi c h 
rime [he night route schedu le 
will go into e ffec t and run 
unt il 9 p.m. AI1 service will 
e nd a l 9 p.m. at the Univer-
sity Cenrer . 
broadcast on I'/SIU(FM) be -
ginning at 8 p. m. toda y. 
Othe r programs: 
Noon 
SIU Farm ReJXlne r. 
5,30 p.m. 
Mus ic in theA1r. 
II p.m. 
Swing Easy . 
~unaa y 
WSIU(FM) will present the 
parr of a two-pan study on 
violence in New Have n will 
be broadcasted . 
Other programs: 
10,30 a.m. 
Concert Encores. 
2 p. m. 
" Sounds of Povert y No.4 ." 
4 p.m. 
Sunday Concert, live from 
Shr yock Audi torium. 
"Special of the Week" at I I p.m. 
8 p.m. Sunda y. The second Nocturne . 
LATE SHOW 
ON= SHOWING ONL Y 
TONITI': AT 11 :00 P.M. 
SOX O"'FICE OPENS 10: 15 
ALL SEATS $1.00 
COLOR 
NOW PLAYING THRU NEXT WEDNESDAY 
... ..,.. 
Admission s 
Metro-Gok).,.ynMarero-'eSe'ltS 
AJL(\dBernar\l lrwmWmklerPr!XIucoon 
There are two kinds of people in his up-tight world: 
his victims and his women. 
And sometimes you canl tell them apart. 
ANGIE DICKI NSON KHNAN WYNN CARROll OCONNOR llOYD BOCHNER MICHAEL STRONG 
SoeenpiaybrAIe1.andeIJarobsafMlDavldNmMl.'&RaleNewIlOUSl! _ .... _'"'_~ ...... Iw> DllecteobyJohnBoonnan 
~ProdliredI.t,-JLiddBernarr1andRobertChartoff "'."""" [ffi":J IoP"'-',IIII_ V~m 
.. -
- Show T ; meo 2:00·3 :3()'5 : 15·7 ,00.8:45 
shown at II p.m . ! n Ball-
r oom B of the Univer sity 
Center. 
Unive r sity School will be open 
for r ec r eation Monday thru 
Friday from 4 to 6:30 p. m. 
An An Club sale will begin 
at 8 3. m. in Ballroom E 
of t he Univer sit y Cente r. 
Intram ural basketball team 5 
wishing [0 hold pr actice 
sess ions in the Arena on 
Decembe r II, 12, or 13 
should contact Abe M an in 
at the Arena. Both the 
Aren a and the University 
School gym will be avail-
able from 8 to 10:30 p.m . 
on these dates. 
Dr. Lloyd B. Thoma s of the 
University of Missouri wil l 
deliver a lecture [0 the 
American Chemical Society 
at 8: 15 p. m. In Pa rkinson, 
Room 204 . The lectu r e is 
entitled "Thermal Accom -
modation Coefficient of 
Gases on Solids ." 
Health Service 
The SIU Health Serv ice has 
reJX)rted the fo llowing admis-
sions and dismissals for 
Thursday : 
Adm 1 r re d-Joann Fafron, 
1207 S. Wall ; Mary Corigan, 
1028 Nee l y; Kathy Cache r an , 
1727 Nee ly. 
Dis m iss e d- Srephene n e 
Walker, Woody Hall; Ja mes 
Marrin. 6 10 S. Was hi ngton; 
Phyllis Stonis lawski, Woody 
Hall; Stephen Domko, 9 13 S. 
Oak land; Michae l Herschman, 
600 W. Mill. 
why pay more? 
At WILSON MANOR it's only $300 with .meals 
and $160 without meals.!! 
PRIV ATE ROOMS 
at no extra cost! 
P.S. We al so have PRIVATE ROOMS for men! 
706 W. FREEMAN WILSON MANOR 549- 4692 
LATE SHOW TONIGHT 
TECHNICOLOR-
SHOWS OUT AT 1 :25 
~JiOj'. 
PH. 457·5685 
ADM I SSI ON $1 25 
TICK ET S NOW ON SA LE TH RU 
D E LTA CHI FRATERNIT Y OR 
AT THE FO X THEATRE 
SPON SOR EO BY 
OELTA CHI FRATERNIT Y 
ALAN JEAN VAN 
LADD ·ARTHUR·HEFUN 
HURRY, lASI' 4 DAYS! 
Performances Toda Y 
& SundaYatl-4:30&8 
and Men & Tues at 
7:45 P.M Only 
"MAGNIFICENT!" 
- CHICAGO AMERICAN 
"An Achievement Of Mighty Proportions!" 
- NEW YORK POST 
"STUPENDOUS!" 
- BOS1"ON GLOBE 
"A Grandiose Epic! Has Greatness And Beauty !" 
- BOSTON HERALD 
"BREATHTAKING! " 
. • ~ - TORONTO ST ARI 
na:mltZ:SC1ln.rou1'lO!l1't£SDlT$ 
JULIE ANDREWS · MAX VON SYDOW· RICHARD HARRIS 
ionllQlJ&l.:lfIllLLW,UTDIUIISClt r'IODl'CTklS.·'HAWAII" 
IWiIRWilfJHOO flIi r· H.'il.~ !~!"~~ I\!.\ I ~'m'\\\'~ A L'C~I(R I~ 
_10 _... "'-10 _ ... _... ~ 
~ "'.<lNi"nou:. .,M-
T lc"",t. On Sal", Saturd .. y 6;. Sunday St ..-tlne At I 2 ( DOon) 
M on. 6;. Tu", •. At 6 p.rn.. 
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Russians Revamp Ballistic Missiles 
Creditably During Last Decade 
'AHEM . D'OVOUTAKE PllOBLEM CASES~' 
By FRANK MACOMBER 
Military- Aerospace Writer 
Copley News Service 
The Russ ians in the last 
decade have r e vamped the de-
sign of their inte r conti ne ntal 
ballistic mis s iles , reduced 
their liftoff weight, toned down 
t he s ize of the i r nuclear wa r -
heads and buil t s m all auto -
mated mobile launch pads fo r 
ocean-spanr.ing rockets. 
During the Nov. 7 display of 
a few new Soviet weapon s ys -
te m s in Moscow' s Re d Square, 
{he Russians had li tt le to say 
about their deve lop ment of 
spacebor ne arms i n the las! 
10 yea r s , despite thei r e nthu-
siasm ove r the 50th anniver-
sa r y of the 1917 Bolshevik 
revolut ion. 
Now , however. Soviet Col. 
Gen. V. F. Tolubko, fir st de p-
Ut y commande r - in - chief of 
the Russian Sua{egic Rocke t 
Troops, has disc losed some 
detail s of his nation's military 
rocket progress. His remarks 
during an interview with a rep-
r esentative of Tass, the offi -
cial Soviet ne ws agency, wer e 
published only in Russia bur 
were pi cked up by U. S. intel-
lige nce source s and trans lated 
inco E nglish. 
Asked b y the Tass corre-
sJX)ndent about c hanges in 
Russian · militar y r ockets 
since 1957, Tolubko replied: 
uPrimarll y {he y have un-
dergone essentia l cha nges in 
design. The first int .. e r co m i -
ne ntal ba lli st ic m issiles had 
a r e lative l y high la unc hing 
we ight . To prepare s uch a 
missile for l a unch required a 
r e lative l y g r eat number of 
soldiers, and much time . T he 
launch wa s implement e d sepa -
rate l y. b y si ngle missiles, 
from unprotecte d, above -
gr ound launc hing Insta lla -
tions: ' 
Toda y, the general s aid, 
Ie BM weights have been r e -
duced "considerably." The y 
can be launc hed from under-
grollnd .. shaft s " o r s ilos pro-
viding prote ct ion from nuclear 
attack and la unch ti me s ar e 
cou nted in tens of seconds, he 
added. 
Launch preparati ons now 
are automated and the sim ul-
taneous fir ing of seve r a l rock -
e[s by a crew of twO or three 
me n is poSSible, accor cti ng to 
To lubko. 
Link with Past 
His Specialty 
P LAC E R V I LL E, Calif. 
(CNS) - The next t im e whoop-
ing Ind ian s r ace ac r oss your 
TV set chasing a s t agecoach 
full of shooting cowboys , you 
can thank Nol and Davis of 
t hi s no n hern Californ ia town 
for the expe rie nce beca use 
he probably built the s t age-
coac h. 
Since he made his fi r s t one 
in 1939 fo r t he movie "St age -
coach," Davis h as been 
turn ing out dozen s of 
"The reliabi lity of the r ock-
ets naturall y has become in-
comparabl y bener , and they 
are e asier to handle:' he 
added. "And it must be par-
ti c ularly nmed thar in these 
years the powe r of each nu-
clear c harge has inc r eased 
sever al ri mes, while t he over-
all weight of t he missile war-
heads has been reduced con-
sider abl y. 
"Thi s has made it possible 
[Q maintain not onl y stat ionar y 
unde r ground ro'tke l insta lla-
tions bur al so mobile , s mall-
s ize launc h complexes with an 
inte r co ntine nt a l range of ac-
tion • 
• 'Such high] y maneuverable 
co mple xes virtually are unde -
tec table by t he enemy' s space 
reco nnaissance , and no aimed 
st rikes ca n be conducted 
against them." 
C ompurers guide the fligh l 
of Russia ' s missiles , Tolubko 
'said, after they have prepared 
the weapons for launch. 
T he general's r ecounting of 
Russia's 100year progress in 
the development of IC BMs 
could have been taken from tbe 
pages of U. S. r ocket history 
of the l aSI decade , except that 
plans for mobile minute man 
strategic missiles mounted on 
railroad flar cars we r e junked 
several years ago. 
America ' s mobile ICBM s 
are confined to tbe Polaris 
fle e t ballistic mis s ile aboard 
nuclea r-powered s ubmarines 
and the fo llow-on l a rger a nd 
more powerful Poseidon rock-
ets due to replace the polaris. 
To l ubko did nor commem on 
Defense Secretary Robe rt S. 
McNamara' s ea rlier dis-
closure [hat Russia ha s de ve l-
oped and tested space borne 
sate llites capable of launching 
nuclear bombs on earth tar-
gets. 
A Tllllly New Kid If LI'il, - Learall, Cuter 
fir young men attndil, SOIt_.fI 11111.11 UIl'lfllty 
1101 S. Wall St,..t Ca-boftdale, Illinois 
.. . is corrpletely new, a magnificent environment'" for living~ but at "student pri ces." 
More ifl1)ortant , Wi lson Hall po licies contribute to success in your academic life. 
If you plan to attend or are attending S. I.U., send for informotion onWilson Hall - tho ·Living 
Learning Center des igned to hel p you study , to get more out of college ·and at 
the some time to let you enjoy college life. 
Mr. Don Clucas , Resident Manager 
Wil .. n Ha ll 
1101 S. Wa ll 
• ·lttdi' ..... __ Irels 
,., ...... Iu.. ... 
1M .Jeclrk MItIaI 
• Oilia, roo. 
• Loa.ps 
• Rfueatioft areas 
• Rooa jlcks lor 
TV I Dd ph .... 
• Super!> lulinl , 
biliftced ... 1, 
prep.red by 
dietic ian$ 
• ",c""pted Livinl C.nter -
fully approved for 
oH-caapu5 li"inc 
by So.Hoffn lIIi •• is 
Un iversity 
Phone 457-2169 
bygone vehicles fQlri:!11c.vl,.'·1 
Carbondale . illinoiS 62901 studios and 
Experts at the 
Ins titu te think 
man in A 
a nd practices 
tinct art of co" C~' '''DWI!ll~Ig. ~ 
Please se nd me YOU I lIee book le1 on Wilson Hal l Also sen () la1e~ 
ZIP 
---------------------
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Stage P la y Gets Movie Treatment 
London Now Giving Dickens' 'Oliver' New Twist 
By GEORGE WALDO 
Copley News Service 
LONDON- It remains for 
mor:lon pictu r es to grant "OU-
verI" a new immortalit y by 
perpetuating o n film that Li-
onel Ban interpretation of 
Charles Dickens' classic nov-
el "Oliver Twist:' 
When Ba n 's musical play 
opened in London on July I. 
1960, It was, like all bril-
liant theatrical works , com-
pl e tely o riginal, There had 
been no prec~ent for the 
most modem of theate r tech-
niques applied to a story by 
Charles Dickens. 
Now seven years later. 
comes the movie version-the 
largest and most dive r se 
musical film project eve r 
undertaken 10 London. On a 
col d and wet day r ecentl y. 
I had the opportunity of visit-
Ing the vast "Olive rl" sound 
stages out at Sheppe rton Stu -
dios and talking with some of 
the actors and people r es-
ponsible for t he pic ture. 
~~~kT ~'~il~O~~ ~;~u~ri \,~~!~ri~ha~~h ei nm~g:s~~~'iei)c :t"~'~~" : 
movie ve rsion that is be ing rilmed in London. 
Sultan's Harem Being 
Restored in Istanbul 
1ST ANBUL, Turkey (BNS)- -
The sult an's harem i s having a 
fa ce-lift ing, 
That fev-bidden city that was 
withi n the private imperial 
city tha t was in turn wi t hin [he 
city of Constantinople is being 
r estored to i ts ori gi nal beauty. 
The har e m (the word itself 
means "for bidden") wa s the 
area within the Topkapi Ser -
aglio or s ultan' 5 palace that 
was reserved exclusively for 
the women of the coun . E n-
trance by outsiderR was a 
serious and even fatal offe nse. 
Today, emrance to the har-
e m i s still barred to outSiders, 
bur the r eason lies in the re -
construction work that is going 
on there, rathe r than from any 
idea of preserving the haunts 
of the Sultan's onetime pl ay-
things from outside intruSion. 
The Turkish gov.e.{nment 
looks upon the whole Tepkapi 
Seraglio ("Canno n-Gate - Pal -
ace") i neluding t he harem as 
a museum, and it I S slowl y r e -
stor ing the la tter ' s rooms, 
halls a nd gardens to (he con-
dition (hey we r e in whe n They 
were new. The wor" may go 
on fo r years . 
"We are reconstruct ing the 
harem so that it will be in its 
original state, " says Mr s . 
Moalla Anhegger, architect in 
charge of the work . "It was 
built piece meal from t he 15th 
a lmost to [he 20th Centur y. 
The later buildings we re in 
bad taste, and (hey often 
hid the preceding structures 
wh ich we re genera lly in much 
better taste. 
.. For instance, In l ate r r e-
construction work they would 
r educe the size of the windows, 
theld cover the lovely ce il-
ings with t he ir golden decora-
t ions, and they'd sl.a.p plaster 
on the wall tiles. Much of 
[he or iginal has been a r least 
partially destroyed. " 
According to Mrs. Anheg-
ger , a new palace of t he mid-'~ 
19th Century saw the sultan's 
immediate r etinue move from 
Topkapi to the newer pan of 
Istanbul. The r esult wa s that 
lesser officials and hangers-
on took over the o ld palace 
and immediat e ly began r e dec-
orating and a lt e ring it into 
what (he y considered (he best 
of highly r egarded E uropean 
design. 
There it was: Bloom sbury. 
all radiant and e l egant and 
white; Fagin 's de n, all wormy 
and dark and umbe r . There 
we r e workhouses . and out on 
the back lot the whole London 
skyline as seen from the 
bridge. 
If It has fallen to one man 
to e voke physically the atmos-
phe r e of the s tory and the 
emotion of the cha rac te r s , 
then that man is J ohn Box, 
the product ion deSigne r. One 
can hardl y imagine a more im-
pr essive preparation: "Law_ 
r ence of Arabia, " 'tOoctor 
Zhivago," and " A Man for 
All Seasons" are all hi s 
designs. 
"Olive r ' " he tol d me, 
"gives me qUite a different 
chalJ enge . Nineteenth Century 
London was a ve r y diverse 
period, and Dickens used a 
Wide range from the 'work-
hou se poor' to the abundant 
societ y of lu sty, fl eshy color 
tones . What I' m t ry ing to do 
is show the one inside o f the 
othe r , because that' s what I 
th ink Dickens had in mind." 
I foun'd two othe r talented 
peopl e at work: chor eographer 
Orma Whit€" and musical su-
pervisor Johnny Green . "We 
think alike- it's as s impl e as 
that," said Miss White, who 
for abOll( five year s now has 
had one big Broadway suc-
cess a ft e r another, shows like 
"The Music Man, " "Illya 
Darling, or and "Marne. " 
As fo r Johnn y, th anks to 
his annual appearance as con-
ductor of the o r chestra for 
the Acad€m y Awa r ds show,} 
he is well known [Q most 
Ame ricans . But few know that 
he a l so arranged the music 
fo r "West Side Smry" and 
"Bye , Bye Byrdie" and is 
the composer of such s t an-
dard hits as "Body and Soul" 
and " I Cov e rthe Waterfront." 
On t.he set t hat r ep r esents 
Fagin's den of iniquity, I 
watched d irector Sir Carol 
Reed and three of his s t a r s . 
They worked and t hen r e -
worked , over and over again , 
the routines for the delight -
ful "You've GO[ to Pick a 
Pocket o r Two" sequence . 
and then later we all had a 
c up of hot tea together. 
Shannl Walli s , who plays 
Nancy, told me she was in 
Hollywood whe n Columbia Stu-
dios selected her forthi s pl um 
role . A big hit in New York 
and Las Vegas , he r e in London 
she's been called by c rit ic 
Kenne t h Tynan "the British 
Judy Garl and ," and also has 
played the Ethe l Me rm an ro le 
in ICCall Me Madam " - a pret -
ty good r ange! 
Olive r Reed r efers to hi s 
pan of Bill Sykes a s "that 
ideal attent ion gett ing role, 
the viII a in you -I ove - w - h Cl t <: ' ,. 
Bill ha s woked on stag(: , or: 
t e levision , and in Brit ish 
film s, but he wi11 be n (' \~ t u 
Ame rican aud ie nces. 
Ron Moody ha s be en pl a y-
ing Fagin "on an d off fo r 
seven yea r s now. " He was 
the studio's fir st c ho ice 2t 
cast ing tim e l ast s p r ing. 
Watching him advise the younp-
Oliver in the ways o f thp 
criminal world reaffirm s the 
opinion th at his is the defin-
iti ve Fagin. 
FREE FISH PLATE 
Monday the 11 ,th ••• 
Tuesday the 12 til 
4 p.m. till 7 p.m. 
AU tJw fish , sln:w,french.fries and bread 
you can eatl We really do thank 
you for your patronnge! 
of the LBJ Sfeakhouse 
I·J9 No. Wash;n 
P",.6 
HIGH GRAD E AVERAGE - JlUl is Pennington 
Kohm of Leawood , Kansas , a sophomore at 
SIT. is lhe recipient of the annual $200 schol-
arship from lhe B ord e n Co. , New York City 
for maintain ing the highest grade average dur-
ing her rre shman year a t thE" t 1niv ersity. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Holding pla~es on which are inscribed the 
names of previous win ners of th e a ..... ard 31'"1.' 
Frank C. Adams (l e fO, director of the SIC 
Ornce of Student Work and Financial Assis-
tance, and Charl es E . Gra.y, assistant coor· 
dinator in charge of scholarships . 
Vol unt ee r Project 10 Make Yule Bright 
Student from Chicago to Give Help 
With Operation Christmas Basket 
By Larry Bockman •. A kid who does n't get a from home much of the ac tual 
roy or a good me a l on Chris t- holiday. 
"I ha ven ' t spent Christmas ma s is miserable. If that kid When he began working , 
at home. in three years," says has to wait around forasocial Schmidt's parents , he says , 
Allen Schm idt, a 21-ye ar-old agency to de Cide whNhe r hi s were agains t his being away 
senior fro m Chicago m a jo ring famil y is r e all y needy eno ugh, f rom home on Christ mas day. 
in Engli s h. " I al wa ys go ro he's going to have a lor of Whe n he wid them stories 
Chicago, but 1 don't see much mi se rable Christmases . about his work, howeve r, their 
of m y home or famil y. I " The work that Operation 0PJX>sition di sa ppeare d. 
work fo r Operation Chri st ma s Ch ri s tm as Baske t doe s may " In fact, II he says , "my 
Basket. That uses u p almost not c hange tbe world , but it mom and dad both did some 
all of m y time ." will s ure make a lo t of people pan- rime work for Operarion 
Operat ion Chri s tm as Ras- ha ppy right now. i have to be - Christma s Ba s ket last year 
ket in Chicago , Sch m idt ex - lie vc- that t he r ec ipie nt s of and I t hi nk the y're going to do 
plaine d, is an eff orr to pro - s uch cha rity will be grate - more thi s year." 
vide fX)or peo ple wit h food, ful a nd mor e like l y to have Mos t of the wo rke r s in the 
clothing, and rays fo r Chri st- fai th in the ir fe ll ow-me n. pro gram, Sc hmidt e xplains , 
mas. These ma teria ls arc' Tha t 's <: nough fo r ml.~ ," sa ys are part - [im~ , si nce they have 
donate d to the pr o jec t by in . Sc hm idt . jobs ro gota . No r m any colle ge 
dividual s , church and soc ial Sc hmidt s aid the o rgani za - s tude nts a r e involved, a l-
groups , s to res, and manufac t - tion co m pi J.es a li s t of needy tho ugh the long college va -
urers. The donat ions a r C' ~rsuns . and the n about two cation would make stude nts the 
taken to the ho me s of fa mi - da ys before C hri s tma s , the mos t availab lt: l abor s ource . 
lie s whu have bee n seiC"I.:lcd dis t r i but ion ::; ta n s . The pro- Schmidt 's work i s not ove r 
by Operatio n Christma s Aa s - cess co meb (Q a peak abou t until se ve ral days after 
ke r' s directo r s . All of t hE> Chri s tm as E ve , when the in - C hri s tm as , s in ce " thank you" 
a c tual dis tr ibut ion is done by S[i tut ions on the organ iza- le n e r s m us t be writte n to gift 
volumee r wor ke rs . ti on ' s list are vis ited by the donors. 
vo lu nteer Sa nta C lauses . " T hl' fe w days of re st that 
" I ga r interested 111 the pro· On Chris tm as Day. the vo l- I g el ht...' fore co ming ba ck to 
gram because I am a jaZ7 unwe r s conduct Chr ist m as 'ie- hool ;He a lI I need," Schmidt 
fan. The m an who s ta rred parties at ins t it uti ons such a::; day~. f'Wo rki ngfor Operario n 
Opera tion Chr is tmas Ba s ke t o r phan ages , a nd act ivi t ie s Ch rI s tm as Bas ke t is va cation 
is Dadd y-O Da yii e , a Ch ica go s uch asthis keepSchm idt away e nough . " 
Doc: ... b.r 9, -1967 
Musical in February 
rOn a Clear Day' Set 
For 2 Performances 
A musical featuring love, 
r e incarnation and extrast:n -
so ry perceptions will co me 
to life in Shryock: Auditorium, 
F ebruary 2, when Ce lebr ity 
Se ries presents "On a Clear 
Day You Can See Forever:' 
Carla Alberghetti and Bil l 
Hayes will star in the Broad-
way musical by Alan Jay Le r -
ner and BuTton Lane . 
Mis s Alberghetti has been 
acclaime d for performan ces 
in ope r a, concerts, on Br oad-
wa y and the scr een. 
Hayes is current ly starring 
at the New Yo r k City Ce nte r 
i n " Brigadoon," a music al 
co medy by L erne r and Fre d-
e rick Loe we . 
He starred with Shirley 
J o nes in "On a Clear Day" 
la st summe r rouring major 
mu s i c tents and oU[door mu-
si c theatre s. 
The productions Feb. 2 wi ll 
be presented at 3,30 and 8 p. m. 
Ticke[s wi ll go on sale in the 
University Center two weeks 
before the perfo rmances. 
Matinee price s are: $1, 
SIU Professor's 
Article Published 
Aristote l J . Pappelis, as -
sociate professor of botany. 
is the co-author of an article 
in the Nove mber issue of t he 
Plant Disease Reporter pub-
lished by the U.S. Departme nt 
of Agriculture. The article , 
"Re lationship of Root Injury 
to Ce ll Death and Spread of 
Co llectorric hum Gramlnicola 
in Sorghum Stalk Tissue I" 
wa s writte n With R.A. Kat-
sanos, who r e cei ved a Ph . D. 
in bota ny from' SIU last sum -
me r and is now as s istant pro -
fesso r at Rutge r s University. 
Pappelis and Katsanos pre-
se nte d a paper on the sub-
ject a t a r e cent Agrono m y 
Soc ie ty meeting in Washing-
ron, D.C . 
Pappeli s , a native of Su-
pe rio r, Wi s •• joi ned the SILl 
s taff in 1961 and has bee n e n -
g age d in bas ic r esea r ch to 
track down che m ical s that m ay 
p r ovide r es i s tance to sta lk 
rOt in co rn plams . He ho lds 
a Ph.D. de gree fro m Iowa Sta te 
Uni ve r s ity, and forme rl y was 
a plant physiol ogi s t wit h t he 
U.S . De partment of Agri c ult-
lir e . 
$1.50 and $2.50 fo r stude nts 
and $1.25 , $2and $3 forothe rs. 
Eve ning prices are $1. 25, 
$2 and $ 3 fo r s tudents and 
$1.50 . $2 .50 and $3.50 for 
other purchasers . 
Southern Vital, 
Creative Art Center 
SIU is "an an cente r o f 
vi tal ity and professional c r e -
ativity ," assert s Harry Bo-
ber. professor in New York 
Un iversity's Institute of Fine 
An s, who is " commuting" 
this fa ll between New York 
Cit y and Car bond a le to hold 
s e mina r s in medieval an for 
SIU gradua te student s. 
HI am amazed at the high 
caliber of the art s tudent s 
here, and at their seriOUS ap-
proach to art." he said. "They 
display c r eativity and skill 
in their variou s media." 
Bober said t he q uality of 
the professional wo rk of sru 
an faculty members com -
m ands r ecognition In an ex -
hibitio ns and publications. 
Bober, who has been on 
the staff of the In stitjJte of 
Fine An s s ince 1954, is the 
author or editor o f a number 
of books on medieval an and 
is an consul tant to encyclo-
pedia publishers and rare book 
de ale r s . 
First Negro 
Astronaut Dies 
EDWARJ)S AIR FORCE 
BASE, calif. (AP) - Ai r For ce 
Maj. Robert H. Lawrence Jr. , 
31, the first Negro U.S. astro-
naut, wa s ki lled Friday when 
his FI04 crashed on the run-
wa y during a traini ng fli ght, 
the Ai r Force announced. 
A second pilot in the craft, 
Air Force Maj. Harve y J. 
Royer. 36 , wa s i njured. Royer 
is chief of the ope rations for 
(he Ai r Force's Ae r ospace 
Rese arch Pilot School. 
The Air Force disclo sed no 
detail s of the c r ash, sa ying 
onl y that it occurred Hduring 
a prOfi ci ency t raining fl ight ." 
Lawrence was se l ec t E' d 
.. as tronaut de si gnee" in Ju ne , 
(he first of hi s race chos e n. 
jazz disc ~ JOc key." Sc hm idt r-----------------------------,.----------------------. 
s a id. · ·1 tho ught I woul d like "'IT/to: It .. B au· .-;.- It IP 1r (Q mee t him a nd [ha t wo r ki ng 
fo r Operation Chr is tm as l3a s -
ket would be a good way to do 
it. Once I s t a rted wo rking, 
though. the work was Te w ard~ cm--- It~ IP1r ing i n it se lf. In fac I ," he 
adde d , . 'whe n I did f ina ll v mee r 
Dadd y-O , it wa sn't s uch a bi for 
thrill. " 
Sc hm idt rea l lzl...·s t hat thi.' 
brand of se r vice- offt.: r e- d by 
Operatio n Ch r istmas Ha s ke t 
is not curre ml y in fav u f with 
sociol ogi s t s . 
" Soc iologi sts a r e s a ying 
that outright gift s don' t do any 
permanent good, " he says , 
" but that doesn 't marter to me. 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
SIU's Largest & Most Complete Living Center 
Now Accepting Contracts For Winter & Spring Quarters 
!:.. ( . Al~lT,nfitioned 
• 1Ia>m~itrid Swimming Pool 
Rathskeller 
• Recreation Center 
',V,Ii: . Wall to Wall: • Laundromat 
• Cafeteria 
TO CAMPUS 
Phone 549-3396 :~ ' . : '. t •• f" ' • 
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MA R VIN H . RI ME R MAN 
Trop ical Stud y 
Talk to Cover Results 
Of African Survey 
Marvin H. Rimerman. a 
member of the radio-televi-
sion staff at SIU , will speak 
on his paper, "When Tele-
vision Came to Lalupon," at 
the meeting of the Speech 
Association of America (SAA), 
in Los Angeles, Dec. 27-30. 
The S.A.A. is a national 
organization, composed of 
professional speech groups. 
Rimerman went to Africa 
for three months in 1961 to 
study broadcasting as a mass 
media and itS international 
developments. This was the 
first field srud y ever done 
in tropical Africa, Rimer-
man said. 
For two weeks, Rimerman 
introduced and studied r e-
sults of television presenred 
for the first time in Lalupon. 
Nigeria, a town of between 
30,000-40,000. 
Rimerman hired 100 per -
sons to walc h te le vision for 
(he first rime during whi c h 
he showed westerns as well 
as other types of s how s . 
Afte r watching the west-
erns, 20 percent of the people 
thought that life wa s s till like 
that in the U .S. today. 25 pe r-
Ce nt thought that thi s wa s the 
way of life in the U.S. five 
years ago, 19 percent thought 
it represenred life in the U.S. 
10 years ago, another 19 per-
cent believed it showed 
American life 25 years ago. 
and 17 percent believed the 
films depicted life in America 
100 years ago. 
Through a study do ne s ev-
eral days after the westerns 
had been shown, Rimerman 
found that many of the villig-
er's thought the u.s. was a 
~'crime-ridden 'society:' and 
many felt that people in the 
U.S. stili rode horses, in-
stead of driving cars. 
Test Traps Cop 
The fir st policeman trapped 
by BrHain's ne w roadsid e 
breathalyse r. a devi ce that 
measu r es the a lcoholic con -
tent of s us pec t motO ri s ts , was 
fine d $120 ,hi s wee k a nd 
banne d from driving fo r one 
yea r by a Chicheste r coun. 
De te c tive Sgr. Edwin Duns-
ford, 45, adm itted he was i n 
a ni ghr road c ra s h and wa~ 
drunk as s hown by thC' po li ce 
brea th tes c 
Lenzi Replies to Editorial; 
Many Old Arguments Used 
Swdenl Body P res idL·n l Hay 
1.l;.' nz i a plX' a rl..'d un Kt-..1()X - TV 
Frid ay e ven ing in Teply 10 :l 
r ece nt e ditorial direc t-
e d against "s tude nt powe r" 
by that St. Loui s s talion. 
Lenzi re )X'ate d man)' of the 
a rguments he ha s used lo-
call y to defe nd "I hL' C'S lab -
Ii~me nt of s tudent s ' right s ." 
He al so as se n ed that the cur -
r e nt gene rarion is u bligat c d 
to improve Unive r s ity co n-
ditions fo r futurcgcne ratio ns . 
" KMOX · TV s ta led that uur 
on ly reas on fo r being wa::. to 
s ubmit to the e ducati on pro -
cess," I.e nz i ~ aid. " Ye t - -
a s in your c ity · - no cu mmu n-
ity is perfec..:1. SO We.:' mu s t 
correct prese nt condi r io nl-' -, 
nOI :-) ubmil ,10 r,he m. " 
.. w ..... h 3 YL' rhe righl and Ih(' 
du ty tu improvl..' I hI..' l Jniv1..' T-
SHY," he continul..'tl, "nor jus l 
fo r ourse lves , but for (Jur 
sons and daughl e r s . , . 
Thl..' s tude m body prL'~ ilknt 
the n as se rted thar L'ducation 
in a de moc r a t ic socie ty cuul d 
nOI me a n .. u n quI..' S t i on i n p; 
obed ie nce ." He' asse rte d that 
since e du ca tion is thL' co rnC' r -
s lOne of de moc racy , s ludcm~ 
s huuld no t be Idl powC' rlcss 
to affec t nC'c dl'd c hanges in 
the ir communities . 
" If we 3r e lO be wu rthwhile 
c iti ze ns ~lOd human bcin~s. we 
musr begin lx ' fore we arc 2 1 ," 
I.e nz i e mphasize d. "Ci ti zC' n-
s hip and re spo ns ibi lHy cu mL' 
nOt by s ubmitting, but through 
involvcmcnc" ' 
Po g_ 7 
Micro8cope Ex pert Tuto red H im 
Scientist Studies Viruses 
With Highly Accurate Tool 
Eggs hells and tissue paper 
are bulky when compared to 
tbe infinitesimally thin slices 
of virus-infected cells being 
studied by an 51 U scientist. 
Using a microtome, an in-
credibly accurate instrume nt 
lor sliCing tissue, Isaac L. 
Schechmeister, professor of 
mlcroDlOwgy , has prepared 
virUS-infected ce lls for study 
under the powerful eye of the 
electron microscope. 
Schechme ister ret urn e d 
last month 'from a 17-mo nth 
stay in Europe. where he 
worked at a Denmark scie ntifi c 
center on a Special Fe llow -
ship from the U.S . Public 
Health Service's Institute for 
Allergy and Infectious Di -
seases and on a sabbatical 
leave from the University. 
He studied and worked in 
Statens Se ruminstitut in Co-
penhagen, under the tute lage 
of one of the world ' s top 
authorities on electron micro-
scopy, Dr. A. Birch-Ander-
se n, applying microtom y and 
e lectron microscopy tec h-
nique s to the study of viruses . 
His general research there 
hinged on the intracellular 
development of vesicular Sto-
matitis virus. 
Music Professor 
To Study in Mexico 
Ste·.,e n Barwick, professor 
of mu s ic at SIU. will go to 
Mexico during lhe Christmas 
holidays (Q contine his r e -
search on s acred vocal music 
of Mexi can cathedrals in the 
17th century. 
He will work in Mex ico 
City. P uebla , and the mon -
astery of Tepotzotlan in pre p-
aration of his second vol ume 
of e ditions of e arly colonia l 
church music of Me xico . 
A concert piani s t and mu-
Sico logist, Barwick in 1965 
co mpleted a mode rn tran s -
c ripti on of "The Franco Co-
de x of (he Cathedral of Me x-
ico," r h e wes te rn he mi s -
phe re's e ar lies t known c ho ral 
work, whic h wa s las t per -
fo rme d in Mex ico Ci ty in [he 
1 580'~ . I-li s transc riplion was 
publi s he d by t he- SIU Press . 
Botany Prof essor 
Co-authors A·rticle , 
Wi lliam D. Gray, profe~so r 
of bman y a l SIU, co-authorcd 
an art lc lv, "f-ungal Pro{C' in 
fur Food and Feeds. VI. 
Direc l lJ s~ of Ca nC' J ui c~ . " 
i n the offi c ial journal of rhe 
Aml..' ric3n SociC' ty or Fconomic 
Aot3ny. HoscoC' paugh, fo rm -
cr SIU grad uate s tude nt. is 
(he junior autho r . 
Gray is a pionce r in the 
r esl.~a rch of C'dible fungal pro-
re in a~ a means of he lping 
a ll e viat e rhe world pro(e in 
s ho rrag('~ Hi s 'york ha~ at-
trac te d wu r ldwidC' a(tc ntionas 
a jX)ssible answe r to thl..' food-
popu lation proble m in hard -
pT e s ge d Afr.ic an. So u (h 
American and Asia n nations . 
The anicle is the' s ixth in 
a se ries of seve n. fivc of 
which :lppeare d in (Ill.." jour -
na,l ~~.ring thY. P~~~l . y.ea r . . 
In addition to his study and 
research, Schechmeister lec-
tured at Aarhus University in 
Denmark and at the University 
of Hels inki in Finland, was 
guest speaker at the annual 
meeting of the Uanish Society 
of Microbiologists , par tic i-
pated in an advanced seminar 
in microtomy in Stockholm, 
Sweden. presented a paper be-
fore the British Society of 
General Microbiology. attend-
e d the Scandinavian Electron 
Microsco py mee ting in Turku, 
Fin land. the Congress for Ra-
diation Research in Italy and 
the Inte rnational Congress for 
Microbiology in MoscoW, 
U.S. S.R . -.... 
ISAAC SCH ECHME ISTER 
Hospital Patients Given Party 
By Interior Design Stup ents 
A party for a group of 35 
patients at the Anna State 
Hospital was the pre- holiday 
gesture of interior design 
studellts at SIU. 
Each year the students 
design and decorate a C hris-
tmas tree which dominates the 
Yuletide decor for the Family 
LiVing Center of the Home 
This year they decided upon 
a traditional theme, and dee-
orated the huge tree with pop_ 
corn garlands and little in-
dividuall y wrapped baskets 
filled with frui[, ca nd y and 
nuts. 
Then they invited the hos-
pital patents to spend an even-
ing at the building. 
Meel A I The Moo 
~.n 1112 / 
Friday & Salurd 
T~ IS GREAT IDt:A! \-lOW 
DID YOU EVER 
TJ-lINK OF SENDING 
EVE.RYONt: MOO-
The Moo ' s Manage. 
Jack Baird 
SIUAlumnU5 
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Speaks to GOP Governors 
Ike Says Demos Too Divided 
DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER 
PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP)-
Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower said Friday tbat 
Democrats, ·'trumpetlngthe1.r 
difference to the skies," are 
too busy fighting each other 
to deal with the national prob-
lems. 
"They're so engaged 1n 
fighting each other that it Is 
quite Impossible for them to 
get America moving again, 
as they're always saying, " 
Eisenhower _ said in a brief 
telephoned speech to the Re-
publican Governor Confer-
ence. 
Tbe governor, unable to 
build a consensus around any 
presidential candidate. sought 
at their ocean-front con-
ference to gain more policy-
making power- and a share 
of the party treasur y in the 
1968 GOP ca mpalgn. 
Oregon Gov. Tom McCall. 
who claims that Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller Is the private 
presidential chOice of most 
GOP state executives, calked 
of creating a committee to 
Fulbright Blames Administration 
For Spread of Demonstrations 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen . 
J .W "'. Fulbright asserted Fri-
day that what he calls ad-
mini stration unwillingness [Q 
join in a "democratic dia-
logue" over the Vie tnam war 
is "al most ce rtainl y a facror 
in the angry demonstrations 
which are taking place wHh 
increasing frequenc y. " 
The Arkan&as Democrat, 
chair man of the Senate For-
e ign Relations Committe , sug-
gested tha t the atmosphe r e of 
ponest might be different if 
the 'ad mini str ation showed 
more response to criticism, 
And he said it should allow 
Secre-tary of State Dean Rusk 
ro make "an aqcounting ro 
the people" by testifying in 
public before hi s commi ttee, 
An administration defender . 
Se n. A. S_ Mike Manroney. 0-
Okla., howeve r, took an in-
direct slap at Fulbright, say-
ing "table - pounding at the 
secr e tary of s tate is not going 
to he lp. " 
Anothe r Johnson adminis -
tration s upporte r , Se na tor 
Thomas J . Dodd, D-Conn., a 
me mber of Fulbright's c<\m-
mlnee, said war cri[ics should 
realize that North Vie tnam is 
encouraged by "every act of 
dissent in this country." 
The fresh dispute over c ri-
ticis m of the war--and what 
has been described as an ad -
ministration counte r - offen-
sive against the critiCism--
exte nded from the Se nate to 
Midwest speeches by Vice 
President Hubert H. Hum ph-
rey and Se n. Eugene J. Mc-
Carthy, O-Minn. 
Both Fulbright and Dodd 
s poke from le ngthy prepa r ed 
texts that were de li ve red to 
an a lmost e mpty Senate c ham-
be r. Fulbright said he plans 
to make another speech. prob-
ably next week , on the war's 
e ffects on American life. 
F ulbright accused the ad-
ministration of making "so 
implausible and so inconsis-
tent" statements defending 
U.S. poJtcy that a growing 
number of people here an d 
a broad "are deeply skeptical 
about the Ame rican purpose 
in Vietnam_" 
He added: 
"Underl ying t hat skepti-
cism is deep disappointmem, 
a feeJing that Amer ica has 
betrayed its own past and its 
own promise - - the promise of 
Rooseve h and the Uni ted Na-
tions and of Wilson and the 
League. but, most of all, the 
promise of the Ame rican Rev-
olution . of free man building 
a society which would be an 
example of the free world." 
Protestors Stir New York Again 
NEW YORK (AP)-{;hant -
ing antiwar demonstramr s 
streamed through Manhattan 
for the fo~th straight day 
Friday, clashfng With po li ce 
and counter demonstrator s and 
disrupting Chr i.stmas shop-
pers and sightSee rs drawn 
to crowded rouri sl attractions. 
OutSide a gove rnment build -
ing, aboul 700 demonstrator s 
engaged in a brief, free -
swinging melee with poliee. 
Earlier, at least three per-
sons were hurt near C it y Hall 
when counrerde monstrators 
attacked a marcher carr yi ng 
a Viet Cong fl ag. 
Police seized about 150 
demonstrators during Ihis 
four th da)' of " stop the dr aft" 
protest, but only 68 even -
tually we r e charged . As one 
grol!P wa s herded into a police 
van beneath the Rockefeller 
Center Christmas tree , a man 
shouted: "Throwaway the key 
after you lock the m upl 
Others jeered. 
The de monstrator s had been 
split by poli ce into two groups 
after the y assembled in (he 
morning and began movi ng 
uptown from Battery Park at 
the southern tip of Manhat-
tan island. The police warned 
them to sta y on the side-
walks as they moved forward. 
Antipoverty Compromise 
Of $4 Billion Approved 
WASHINGTON (AP)- A on the provis ion by Rep. Edith 
compromise extension of the Green, O-Ore _. which would 
antip:>veny program provid- give loca l public officials di-
ing more than $4 billion fo r rection o f the numero us 
this and next year won Se n- "community action projects ." 
ate approval lOday. 
The vote was 62 to l6. 
Se n. Jacob K. Javit~, R-
N. Y. , predicted that a House 
provision, giving "city hall 
control" of these programs, 
would result in "a new bar-
rel of pork" involving pa-
tronage and buying of votes . 
But the New York Repub-
lican agreed with Sen . Jo-
seph S. Clark , D- Pa., man -
ager of the hard- fought btll, 
- that it was wiser to acce pt 
the compromise than try a 
last-ditch fight during the push 
for adjournment. 
. Jayits cente r e:d his attack 
Thi s would limi t and re-
s tri ct the board controls whi ch 
have bee n exe r cised by Sar-
gent Shriver, director of the 
Office of Economic Opportun-
ity .. 
Professional 
BUI later the demonstrators 
picked up gr eater numbers as 
they headed towar d midtown. 
Ban d s of demonstrators 
ranged from the government 
building at 15th Str eet and Irv-
ing race to the military re-
cru it ing center at Times 
Square to Rockefeller Center, 
fiv e miles north of the start-
ing point. 
Among the m was Dr. Ben-
jamin Spock, the famed baby 
doctor, who was arrested on 
[he first day of the demon-
strations on Tuesday. 
The arrested Friday in-
cluded Gilbert Gr een, New 
York State chairman of the 
Comm unis t Party, U.S.A . 
In New Haven, Conn., about 
30 demonstrators were ar-
r ested as they cr ossed barri-
cades at an arm y induction 
cente r in a (Wo-hour protest 
against the Vietnam wa{ . 
As man y as 400 de mon-
srrators marched on the cen-
ter, carrying signs r eading 
4' You've got nothing to lose 
but your sons" and .. Burn 
your local draft/board." Most 
of the New York arrests came 
shonly after 2 p.m. when about 
100 de monstrators marched 
into Rockefeller Center. 
draft the New Yor ker for the 
Republican n omination in 
1968. 
McC aU suggested tbat as 
one course to get the reluc-
tant Rock.efeller into the race. 
He said s uch an effort could 
get signatures from as many 
as 10 to 15 million voters 
on peitions asking Rocke-
feller to run. 
Rockefeller renewed his 
disclaimer of candidacy, and 
said he does not think there 
will be any draft . 
II Are you draftable?" he 
was asked. 
"This is a hypothetical 
question, it 's an iffy quesdon. 
I haven't faced it because 
I don't think it is a reality," 
Rockefe ller said. "If the party 
presents you with that fact , 
and I don't think it will, the n 
you have to face it:' 
Rockefeller would not say 
how he might face the issue 
should a draft occur . But he 
did sa y that it would not con-
flict with his announce d back-
ing of Michigan Gov . George 
Romney for the GO P nomin-
ation. 
In their formal conferences, 
the governors bypassed the 
question of a candidate and 
the next GOP presidential 
nominee . 
He said it may turn out 
that moderate and liberal 
governors will have to accept 
for mer Vice Pres ide nt Rich-
ard Nixon ... Tbat would be a 
destrUctive thing, " he said. 
Nebraska Gov. Norben T1-
mann announced that the 
gover nors bad agreed to stake 
a claim on the party treasury. 
He sald the governors agreed 
to negotiate for a per centage 
of the proceeds at fund-raiS-
Ing dinners they address. The 
money would go to the Re-
publican Governors Associa-
t ion to build a campaign fund 
for gubernatorial candidates, 
Tiemann sald. 
That move is likely to en-
counter some resi s tance from 
state and nat ional party fund 
raisers. 
Eisenhowe r , at his winte r 
home near Palm Springs , 
Calif. . spoke to a luncheon 
bi lled as a sa lute to him . 
HWe've -Sot indispe nsable 
unity in our Alarty machiner y," 
he said.' 'Our opponents, 
they're doing worse all the 
time. 4 
sought to exert their influel1ce The opposition leader s are 
in the policy field instead. trumpeting thei r difference to 
New Mexico Gov. David F . the skies," the former presi -
Cahgo said {he shaping of a . dent said. He said Democratic 
platform appears to be the dispension is la rge ly the re-
r oute the governors will take suIt of .. conflicting persona! 
in their influence on " 
These People Improved 
th e i r Station 
In Life 
.Top Value Stamps 
They went· to Martin 
-Low Prices / ~ 
-Premium Gasoline 
-A uto Accessories 
A t three convenien t locations: 
914 W. Main 
421 E. Main, 
315 N. Illinois 
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READY F OR T ODAY-Lynda John son , to be Clement Maecia, wbo died soon aUer Hnish-
wed to Charies Robb tod ay. admires ber five- ine the cake. 
feet,..bich weddinc cake with master cbef 
$62 ,000 Cost Es tima ted 
Scene Set for Wedding of Year 
In White House This Afternoon 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
stage is set for the first WhHe 
House wedding in 53 years at 
4 p.m. Saturday. The b'ridal 
parey re hear sed Frida y, a gay 
musical e v ening wa s a r -
ranged , and ba lm y wea ther 
was predicted. . 
Bride - to - be Lynda B i r d 
J ohnson , dark. - haire d, 23-
year-old daughte r of Presi -
dent and Mrs. Johnson, was 
ready with all the sentimental 
traditions, [he music. decor 
and culinary artistry -- and 
the inevitable flutter of ex-
citement. , 
The tall, handsome bride-
groom. Marine CapL Cha rles 
S. Robb, 28 , of Milwaukee . 
was ready with hi s dress blue 
uniform , two diamond-srudded 
wedding rings ~nd a ge nea logy 
that delighted the socia l se t 
of Wa s hington. 
.. A particul ar fee ling of 
joy" pe rvaded the families of 
the bridal couple and the White 
House, according to the ir 
press s~kesman, Eli zabe th 
Carpenter. 
The Pr esident note d that 
"as you m ight expect, the 
father of t he bride is quite 
nervous," ' 
Na vy Discharging 
T housands Ear ly 
WASHINGTON (A P) - The 
Navy annou nced today it will 
discharge about 34,000 e nl is t -
e d men about one or fwO 
mo nths before the ir nor ma l 
hitches e xpire . 
lr sa id the ea rly di scharges 
"will r es ult in som~ sav ings 
in pa yro ll cos ts ." 
No figures we re give n in 
the announce me nt, but sources 
sa id about $18.3 mi ll ion will 
be sa ve d, The Pe magon is 
trying to cut s pending and 
avoid a big s uppleml'nral 
money r equest to Congress 
earl y next yea r. 
The ea rl y re lease'R wi ll be-
gin this mo nrh and exte nd in-
ta February. 
The· Navy said e nlis ted me n 
due ro be disc harged in Ja n-
uary and Fe br ua r y will be 
re leased by IX'c. I K, a w(.'l' k 
before C hrj s tma~ . 
Scores of workmen, maids, 
hai rdresse rs , waite r s. flower 
arrange r s, coo k s, us hers. 
aides and mus ic ians and Se-
c ret Se rvice me n we r e o n 
duty. Police ordered s ide -
walks and s ide str ee ts ar ound 
the White House Closed off 
for security Saturday - - some 
areas as earl y as 6 3. m . 
The White House was adorn-
e d with Christm as garlands 
and evergr eens, with r ed and 
white flower s ro match the 
bridal dresses. 
The white - dupeted. white 
altar, with glitte ring ver -
meilor silver gilt cande labra 
and a gold.. c r oss centered in 
a backdrop of gr ee ne ry. was 
in place , fl anked by tall. flute d 
whi te columns and se t be rween 
~rtraits of George and Mar -
tha Washington. 
The cost of t he wedding and 
the honeymoon to follow was 
esti ma ted a t about $62,000 by 
Wo me n 's Wear Daily, a New 
Yo rk fa shion publication. The 
Whi te House r e fused co say 
anything about costs --e xcept 
that the fathe r of the bride . 
the President, if fooring the 
bill, whateve r it is . 
"Bushels of tll ail , " sti ll un -
counted, wished the young cou-
pIe well. Gifts,in undisclosed 
numbers valued at thousands 
of do liars. continued [Q ar-
rive. 
The bride's gown, which the 
White House sought to keep 
secr et until she walke d down 
the ais le , was declared by 
designer Geoffrey Beene to be 
a long, si mple A- line s ilk, 
with touches of embroidery at 
the he mline , neckline and 
cuffs. 
A Ion g with th e seven 
bridesmaids ' ruby r ed velvet 
gowns . it wa ited in the hi stor-
ic Lincoln bedroom. 
All of the bridal pany gath-
ered in the second floor Ye l-
low Oval room on Friday af -
ternoon. where Rev. Canon 
Gerald MCA lliste r 0 ff e re d 
communion before the we dding 
dress r e hearsal. 
The minis ter, curl y-hai r ed 
44 -year-Old ca no n of the Epis-
copal Diocese of West Te xa s , 
who se rves on Sundays at ti ny 
St. E}arnaba s E pi s co pa 1 
C hurch ne ar the LBJ ranch, 
took up residence in rhe White 
Ho use for the wedding . 
The cere mony and the e lab-
o rate wedding r ece ption to 
foll ow is the cJimax of three 
months of prepara tions. 
EVEN George 
couldn't study 
for finals 
without a 
p izza ' 
from 
PIZZA 
KING 
Delivered to your door everyday 
llAM-12PM 457 -2919 
SAIGON (AP)- U.S. helicop-
ter gunships harried a 
bloodied Nonb Vietnamese 
battalion in coastal dunes of 
Binb Dlnh ProVince by the 
I1ght of parachute flares Fri-
day night • . seeking to herd 
survivors ! l nto ,. the· hands of 
aWed ground rrodps. 
Two· t:ompanles of the U.s. 
1st Air Cavalry Division and 
two companies of South Viet-
namese troops-perhaps 720 
men in all - we re aligned to 
block escape routes from the 
narrow battle sector. be -
tween tbe South C bina Sea 
and Highway No. I about 325 
miles northeas~ of Saigon. 
U.S. officers said the Com 
Pate 9 
munist banalion, E:sti mated 
originally at 600 men, had lost 
15'f 'dead in tWO da ys of he avy 
fighting . with the number 
(nountlng. 
.j American casualties we r e 
descr ibed as light , bUt a 
spokesman said figures would 
not be releas ed un til com-
pletion of the action. 
The fighl flared Wednesda l' 
after a he li copte r patrol 
spotted the Red r egulars. 
identified as part of the n nd 
Regiment of North Vietnam ' s 
3rd Division. 
Air Cavalrymen flushe d 
the m from their hidden base , 
made up of a ma ze of camou-
flaged bunkers and fortifi ca-
tions. late Thursday. 
Record Social Security Bill 
Being Rushed for Signature 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Leg-
islative leaders moved swiftly 
F r iday to wrap up a huge 
Social Security beneflt-a nd-
tax- increase bill for P r esident 
Johnson' s Signature by mid-
week. 
For the 24 million Ameri-
cans already drawing Social 
Security, the bill now assure d 
of passage means benefit in-
creases on this order: 
The minimum, now $44 a 
month, will go to $55 a month 
beginning With March 1968 
checks. The maximum . now 
$142, would go to $160.50. 
When the retired worker's 
wife r eache s 65. 50 per cent 
of these sums are added. 
For those pa ying the Social 
Security payroll tax-and thiS 
include s PJ"acticall y all e m -
ployed and self-employed and 
the employers-the bill means 
3 lax hike of as much as 
$52.80 In 1968. 
The tax increase, affecting 
next year only those earning 
mor e than .$6,600, will come 
gradually. 
At the beginning ofthe year. 
the withholding each pay period 
will be the same as it is 
now-4.4 per cem,of the total. 
The difference -fill come 
after the e mploye hils reached 
tbe $6,600 earn1ng mark . Up 
UntU now the wi thholding ha§ 
stopped a[ tha t poi nt and his · 
next pa y e nve lope looked like 
a rai se . 
[n 1968 and ther eafter. the 
with holdings will cont inue until 
earnings have passed $7.800. 
Instead of a maximum tax 
Withholding of $290.40, as at 
present, employes next year 
will pay as much a s $34 3.20, 
if [hey earn $7 . 800 or more. 
In future years the tax r ate 
will increase , . ~oo . 
congratulations! 
~ 
You have found the ..-
perfect Christmas gift 
_/ 
for tha t b rother, sis ter , cous in o r nephew 
who is com in g to co lie g e in th e next fe w 
years , $6 wi ll br ing him or her the ex-
citement of c ol lege life for one y~ar . 
send Egypt ian gi ft subscription to : 
:l" AME"T" .,,- ~--------------
AD hRE;SS ______ _______ _ 
CI TX _____ STATE ___ ZI P c onE __ 
From:N AME ____ -'-_ _________ _ 
ADDRESS ___________ ___ _ 
CI TY STATE ZIP CODE _ _ 
Please s~d coupon ortd S6 o,eck 10 : C 12-9~ 7 
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN BL~G . T_48 StU , Carbondale , III. , 62901 
Nativity Scene to Be Erected 
On Lawn at J~olden Hospital 
Life-size d m anikins 
dressed In Biblical costumes 
and live animals will grace 
tbe front lawn of Holden Hos-
pital during the Christmas 
season. for 12 days preced-
ing Christmas. 
SIU workers, students and 
townspeople will cooperate to 
Texas Tech 
Wins Ad Award 
Texas Te cb College of Lub-
bock, Te x., bas won the Donald 
W. Davis Award of Alpha Delta 
Sigma. national profes s ional 
adve rtising fraternity. as the 
fraternity' s most outs tanding 
chapter for the 1966-67 aca-
demic year. 
DECORATION DECISION--Mrs. Jonn S. 
Rendleman ( righl) and Mrs . T h omas Shea 
selec t a decoration to be used in Mr s . Ren-
dleman's home ror the Holiday Homes tour 
Sund ay fr om I to 5 p .m. The event is spo n-
sored by tl1e C arbondale Hospital Auxiliary . 
Announcement of the award 
was made by Dona ld G. Hile-
man, executive secretary of 
ADS and a faculty member 
of the Department of Journal-
is m at SIU. national he ad-
quarters of ADS . Lantz Tours Co llege8 Abroad 
Student Exchange Sought 
ADS c hapters at the Ci ty 
Colle ge of New York; SIU, 
Carbondale; the Unive r s ity of 
Georgia , Athe ns; and San Jose 
State Colle ge , San Jose , Calif., 
have bee n name d the top chap-
te r s in thei r re spe ctive r e -
gions . 
By John Durbin 
Re'ceml y r et urni ng from a 
[Our o f socio logy de partme nts 
at various u n i v e r s i t i e 5 
throughout Europe, Herman 
Lantz. professo r a nd director 
of g r a d u ate s tudies in 
sociology al STU, has ex -
pressed hope for developme nt 
of a student excha nge pro-
gram. 
L a nt z v isiled s uc h we ll-
known uni ver si ties as the Uni-
ve r si t y of Stockholm in 
Sweden. Uni ver sit y of A m s-
terdam i n Ne(herlands and 
Natio nal Uni ve r sity in Ire la nd . 
He also toure d [he Unive r s i ty 
of Lodz and Pozoan Uni ver -
sity in Pola nd a long wil h 
sever al colleges in Vie nna. 
Ha ly and on the Br iti sh Isles. 
Altho ugh the purpose of 
Lantz ' s t r ip was to sea r ch 
OUt the differ ent social de-
ve lopments prese ntl y under-
way in the countries he vi sited, 
he wa s also able to s e t up 
rapport and fri e nds hip with 
the unive r Si ties. This r e-
latio ns hip could provide the 
founda t ion for an exchange 
program. 
La ntz wa s invited to the 
univer si t ies he attended in 
order to present papers and 
se minar s. The tour also gave 
him a n opportunit y to stud y 
Polish sociology- a s ubject in 
which he ha s a strong interes t . 
According to Lantz , [he 
Polis h univer si ties expre ssed 
imere St in sending r e prese n-
tative s to SJU to give lectures 
or se mi nars . "Not hing is defi-
nite at all on this . however," 
Lantz said. He also pointed 
OUt that Ireland which "is 
JUSt get tin g staned in 
sociology" displayed a strong 
interest in collaborating With 
SIU. 
Lantz fee ls that an exchange 
program With other sociology 
depanmems of universities in 
Europe wlll "enrich the ex-
perience of the students In this 
Exhib1i t : Sale Set 
The SIU Department of Art 
is holding an art exhibit and 
sale In Room E of the Uni-
versity Cente r . Items on dis-
play inc!ud~ paintings. dr aw-
· Ings, 'jewelry, photos; bottles 
and IIpwls. The exhibit and 
sale. fill e nd ~xt Friday. 
particular ar ea." In a move 
to deve lop s uch a program, 
Dan McMillan. graduate Stu-
de nt in sociology, has been 
invired to the Unive r s it y of 
Stockho lm. He will a nal yze 
da ta on Swedi s h dr inking pat-
terns as pan of hi s di s se rta-
ti o n. 
HI hope tha t in the fu ture 
mo r e g r a dua[e stude nts a nd 
even fa culty' me mbe r s will 
have an opportuni t y to s tud y 
a t other European unive r si ties 
as r esearcher s and lec-
turers ," Lantz sa id. 
La ntz added tha t the work 
Polis h sociologists ar e doing 
is ve r y ,h ighl y deve loped and 
sophis t icared. " T hey are 
making unique conrribut ions to 
the unde r sta nding of those 
aspects of thei r socie ty which 
ar e different fro m that found 
in We st ern society." he s aid. 
He said the methodo logies they 
use in sociology are both II ul! 
(0 date and ver y cr eative .• 
He explained that Pola nd 
has a long tradition in so-
ciology which is qui te uncom-
mo n throughout e a stern so-
cieties. "Most of the countries 
had to s tarr fro m scratch:' 
comme nte d Lantz . 
Po lis h sociologi sts know 
more about our society than 
we do about theirs , accor ding 
to Lanrz. UMost of their 
sociologi sts are able to r e ad 
and write E ngUs h," he said. 
T he U.S. rouJd be ne fi t a 
gr eat deal fro m k.nowle dge ac-
cumulated by Poli s h sociol-
ogists , according to Lantz . "It 
is n ec es s ar y for U.S . 
soc iologists to have more con-
tact with experts in this field 
throughout the world," he 
said .. 
Lantz stated that sociology 
in general has been dominated 
by the United States. He 
pointed to "ethnocentrism 
in U.S. sociologists" as one 
of the reasons for its domi-
nance in. sociol9gy. _ _ 
The director of graduate 
studies In sociology ates 
several differences berween 
European universities' pres-
entation of sociology as ·con-
pared to tbose In the U.s. 
LantZ feels European aOc~ 
logical stUdies are too ape." 
Cialized-"-t!1!'Y know a io[ 
about a Uttle." . . ' ~ 
Accor.dlng to Lantz,-under-
graduate II nt .. 40 r aul a. 
thro~boui most..9f E~ c!f 
not offer individual courses 
in sociology. But rather it i s 
~~:r:~U~~d a fo~ro;~:~b:c~~ 
years. 
The graduate le vel in 
socio logy at most unive r sitie s 
is uns tructured. Stude nts are 
r equired to take se minar 
co urses whe r e ttie individual 
doe s more r eading on hi s 
own . "The course r equire-
me nts are not as rigid as the y 
are he r e in the U.S .," La ntz 
sai? "The s tude nts ar e ~ust 
obligate d to pass certain 
test s ," he added. 
Lantz is looking forw ard to 
certa in innovatio ns in the 
pre sent socio logy departme nt 
courses in order to give stu-
de nt s mor e knowle dge a bout 
trends in Europe. "We are 
inte r ested in keeping abr east 
of what i s going in the world 
in orde r to aid us in our 
teaching and r esearch in the 
fi e ld. OJ he said. 
Lantz, who has publishe d 
ar ticles widel y in various 
journals and magazi nes . has 
bee n o n the fa cult y at sru s ince 
195 1. He r ece ivedhis docror's 
degr ee from Ohio Sta te Uni-
ve r s i ty in 1950. 
Advise r s at these school s 
a r e : Geor gia. Alan Fle tcher 
a nd William Fudge ; Southe r n 
Illino is , Donald HiJe man and 
Dennis Schick ; City Colle ge of 
Ne~ York, David Hymes ; and 
Sa n J ose State, Je rry Lynn . 
A Jrican Association 
I 
Appoints Officers 
Ebeneze r E . E. Epie of 
Ca me roon has been nam ed 
president of the Afric an Stu-
dent Association at SIU. 
Othe r new office r s fo r the 
1967- 68 acade mic year are 
Marie Duplgny-Leigh, Libe r-
ia. vice pres ide nt; Dzvid 
Ka ine . Kenya. s ecretary; Syl-
via Charvln, U. S. A .. a s si stant 
sec r e t a r y; Durrenda Ojan-
uga, U.S. A., treasurer; and 
Lake w Gebeyehou, Ethiopia, 
chief whip. 
The association is made up 
o f African and American stu-
dent s . Seventy-two students 
fro m A. frica · are enrolled at 
SIU this 
IANTID 
MALE'STUDENTS 
Would you like to live in Carbondale's number one 
residence. hall? Are you sotisfied with your present 
living conditions? If not, we have a few rooms open 
for the winter quarter. 
·Stevenson Arms 
.A.C«OSS FROM CAMPUS 
build and maintain the Na-
tivity Scene tableau that is 
sponsored this year by the 
Veterans Association of SIU. 
Thomas Hanson. a me mbe r 
of the veterans organization. 
is the coordinator. 
The scene w!ll be ready 
Wednesday evening. Recorded 
music will be played and var-
ious musical organizations of 
the city and campus will pre-
sent live choral programs . 
Mis s Diane Frozley, a sru-
de nt. is coordinating the mu-
sic. 
The traditional Christmas 
table au is a joint project be-
twee n city and University. 
Members of the Little Egypt 
Ag Co - op House will e rect the 
s tabl e building Saturday. 
Workers at the SIU Farms 
will care for tbe sheep. a 
he ife r and a burro used in 
the dis play. 
Senate to Request 
Egyptjt.!n . Dialogue 
A re sQlu(lon passed by the 
Campu s "Senate this week e m -
powe r s Senator Jer 9' Finney 
to seek a dialogue betwee n 
me mbers of a Senate co m -
mi ttee and Dail y Egyptia n s taff 
me mbe r s. 
Finney s aid his action was 
. pro mpte d by "nume rous prob-
le ms be twee n the Se nate and 
the Egypt ian. He a lso asse rted 
tha t " s tude nt uni ty is mo re 
important that petty JX>litkal 
s quabbles be twee n individ-
ual s. " 
(~Jso-in My Sin ) 
Pure luxury out side ana in . 
A flacon of perfu~e. a 2 oz. 
bottle o f Eau de lanvin and 
atomizer ... in an elegant 
ribboned package (Arpege 
trimmed in blue; My Sin in 
red ). Get Gift Sets now for 
every occasion. 6 .00. pL",.loa 
Universily D r ugs 
823 South Illinois 
111 West Freemon 
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Wil80n V8. Ban 
Fullbacks to Battle as Rams Take on Packers 
LOS ANGELES (AP)--The 
quanerb;lcks generally get the 
fame-or the blame In a losing 
cause-In football. 
So it will be Saturday when 
Ban Starr leads the Green Bay 
Packers against Roman Gab-
riel a nd Los Angeles in a vital 
game for the Rvns in the Na-
tional Foothall League title 
race. 
There's a little something 
extra goIng, however, in tbe 
case of the teams' fullbacks, 
Dick Bass, th~ little scooter of 
the Rams, and Ben Wilson of 
Green Bay. 
Wilson, now a trim 220 com-
pared to the 235 he packed 
when he starred in college for 
the Southern C allfornla Tro-
jans, is a Ram castoff. He 
played three seasons with Los 
Angeles, sat out 1966 and the 
Packers picked him up for a 
1968 draft choice . 
Wilson moved up when Jim 
Taylor switched to New Or-
leans and JIm Grabow ski went 
out of action With injuries . 
Bass, of course, has been 
a fixture in the Rlfm backfield 
for eight years and posed the 
main problem Wilson couldn't 
Ilck to stick With Los Angeles. 
Wilson was asked if be would 
PUt out a little more against 
his former teammates . 
Iowa. M'eet Will Determine 
Illinois Gymnastics Starters 
sru's gymnasts will De in 
Iowa Cit y Saturday for the Uni-
ver s ity of Iowa' 6 fourth annual 
Open Championships. 
The Salukl gymnasts are 
hoping for another s uccessful 
weekend after having ca.ptured 
11 places and tying for an-
other siX>t jn the Midwest Open 
Championship meet in C ru-
cago. 
"The Iowa Open will be the 
last test I use to determine 
who'll beonourstartingUneup 
for Illinois next week." said 
Coach Bill Me ade. 
Gymnasts have thei r first 
dual competition agains t the 
Univer sity of IlUnois atC ham-
paign Dec. 16. 
Meade said the Iowa Open 
would also be used as an Olym-
pics qualifying test for all-
around performers who will do 
compulsory exercises Friday 
night. 
In the Midwest Open last 
weekend, Saluki gymnasts took 
third place in the rings eve nt , 
tied for second in the long 
horse, won second and sixth in 
the tramiX>line, third and sixth 
in floor exer cise, fourth on the 
parallel bar s , and second and 
third on the horizontal bar . 
In all - around competition, 
Fred Dennis finishe d fourth, 
Paui Ma yer eighth and Rick 
Tucker ninth. 
HQve rall, it was our best 
performance in tq.e Midwest 
Open in r ecent years, II Me ade 
said. "We had a lot of good 
performances , although I was 
disappointed that we d_idn't win 
some individual cha mpion-
ships!' 
"I'll just play the beSt I 
ca.n," be Baid, speaki ng from 
the Packers' temporary train-
ing camp at the University of 
California at Santa Barbara . 
It's a big game for us," 
be continued. "Every game is. 
The more you win the more 
you want to win." 
Said Coach Vince Lombardi, 
.. Ben has done a good job. I 
think we've got more out of 
him tban-~iryoJle expected. I've 
never had a jWlback quite like 
bim." . 
Bass, at 5-10 a chunky, ex-
tra-effort 195-pounder, is 
within 132 yardS of reaching 
a career mark. of 5,000 yar ds 
gained rush ing. Oniy 10 oth-
ers haV E;:: hit or passed the 
figure . 
HI had no idea (If the lOla 1:' 
sa id Bass. "But il' S not im-
JX1rtant anywa y. Winning these 
next tWO game s is the onl y 
thing on my mind." 
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FOR SALE 
Go lf c lubs. Brand new. nevc r used . 
Stili in ph~[ic COVN . Sell fo r half, 
Call 7--433-1 . BA157~ 
Must se ll ; wife o r lovc r. Prel. .... ifC" . 
W!II sell love r ; ' 00 Aust in He aley. 
See at 1128 Old W. "'hin afte r 3:00 
. 0 .. 
1963 Chev rolet con\'. V- S Sl ick. Mu st 
sell, sssa o r m3ke o ffe r afte r 5:00 
549- 2651. 41 01 
2 l arge ho~es , Cobden, one has 7 
bd r m., hot wate r heat , needs paJnt 
55800; ot he r 5 bdrm., good condition 
58SOQ city water, gas, sewage. P hone 
Carbondale 549_3777. -4118A 
Must sell Honda 590 in good condition 
5150. See Sykes, 307 West College 
5- 8 p. m. 4 l20A 
Austln He aJ ey 1960, 3000, new tires , 
tOP transmission, paint. Beautiful. 
Call Mike 549-4480. Must sell f,l8t . 
4 122A 
P uppies-German Shepard, Pekingese . 
Phone 457_5767. 41 2lA 
'60 Dodge V-8 aut O. good condition. 
S185. 457_-4751 o r trade, 412Q 
Semi-professional tape r ecorder Con · 
cen one, aUlo- reve r Sing , sound_on_ 
sound, many extra s . Ph. 3-5426. 
$2 25. 41 30 
Hand lenlt dr e sses/ s ..... eate r s on Jum-
bo needles. Latest fu Mon. You 
choose colo r s, fasl serv ice . greal 
Xmas present s. CaB 9- 3705 eve-
nings . 4132 
'6-4 Galaxle SOO ha rdtop. Quick sale, 
$1 200. See at 3201 C~autauqua. 
-41-42 
P.amblt" r Classic autf'lm . 1963. Mu st 
6t:1J. ;_SlUS ask for J ohn. -4144 
1953 li:...dson Hornet, runs good, mu-
cual s:ulsfaction guaranteed. $65. 
Phone 549_1295 alte r 5 p.m . 414 5 
Poodle puppies for Chri stmas. AK C, 
whlre, r e asonable . Ben!on 439-2-1 ('9 . 
il 56 
1 ~6 7 Sc hll.·lnn 5 speed r acer with 
&(·n£. rat or light and book r ack. Cost 
S85, 5e: l fo r S6C1. 5 .. 9--101 I , 41 -1 7 
Go ing s id ing") Save money in th(' 
long run: metal IIl' dtl s ki s , poles, 
He nke buckl e boac !'; and Cubeo bind-
Ings. Best o He r, ca ll now. 9- 21-4 5. 
41-1 8 
[In[e used ai rline l'lcctrl c. guitar 
dual pickup e~c('lIent cond o Or iginal 
~ 12 5 . MUSt sell S60 o r be!'!t oHu . 
Cal l 68-1-6666, an yti me. -11-1 6 
2 fo rm a ls , I sem i-fo r ma l , size '. 
Wo rn once . U kl" ne w. CII11540- 206S. 
-11 57 
Honda C8160. Ve r y clean. Re allon-
able . 606 E. College Rm. l{)q , 5-1Q -
6811. -11 58 
1963 Jagu a r XKE , ..... hl te . chrome .... lre 
wheels , new Int . 52000 o r o ffer. 5-1 9-
6368. -4159 
Kit chen - aid dishwasher, li ke new $60 
off. Slot car r ace set , brand new 
1/2 price. Can 9_1732 aft e r 8 p. m. 
4166 
We bu y and seli used furniture , Call 
549_11!2. BA 1782 
{rish Setter puppie s , double registry. 
AKC and American Field . Ready 
for de livery afte r Dec , IS, 1967. 
51 00 each. Phone 5-49-3198 aft e r 
5 p. m. BAI8QQ 
1962 Chrysle r Sed an Nell.' Yo rke r In 
good cond o ' Pwr, steering &: bra kes. 
SII SO . P hone 7-2683. 8A I826 
One used 2 horse trailer, good cond o 
Colp Stables. Phone 457- 2S03. 
BAI8J..4 
T R-3. pa rt s or ho ld. Cal l Barb from 
8 a.m, to 5 p.m. at 453- 26-44 . I3AI8-40 
FOR RENT 
Unj ... ~sjty , -,..,/orions ,.qui,e thar aft 
Sift91. IInJ.'Vroduate shlJents IPC.Isf' i". 
in A.c.c.pt..! L i.,jftV (_t.rs, a s i'l".J 
controct fo r which mult Jo. (i/.1 ",jth 
tb. OH' (GlflpclJ Housin9 Ollie • . 
Slee pi ng room fo r boys .... ith c ars, 
Phone 457-5767 . -I124 A 
3 men students, S95 /qua n e r. 70S 
W. Pecan . Phon(' 457_427 7 o r -1 57-
6307. 4 ' 49 
T ..... o contrac t s (togethe r )at 600 Free-
man fu r Winter -Spring. Call 5-49-
690 1, Save S2S on e ach. 4 150 
TraUer near campus. Approved for 
fema le undergrads. 5135. -1 57 -
5200 p.m. 4151 
-4 contracts at Egyptian Sands South, 
2 aJXs. Mu s t sell at once. Discount 
guaranteed, 0- 5291. 4152 
3 rm. Gr ad apt . O ..... n KII.B. Nea r 
c ampus . Cal l 549 -393-4 or 549-
5787. 4154 
Contract for Lake .... ood Park, duplex 
approv~ housing fo r male. Call 
549- 6290, after 2 p.m . 41 60 
Contract for Winter/Spring at Sle ven- \ 
son Arms, Phone -453-56-42. 4161 
Femal~. room and or /board , approved 
4 ml. Sou[h. 549- 3003 after 5. 4162 
Hou se with one ava il able open ing. 
Cooking prh' ., campus across fit . 
595 a te rm, Ask for 8U! 17-7839. 
4163 
Girl' s contract fo r QuadS. Must sell 
for Winte r and Spring. Cheap. Con-
t ac [ Sunny, 9-356-4. 4 16-4 
Cont ract-e fficiency apt. Call after 
9 p.m . for description 549_4 946. 4167 
2 men s tude nts $118 quaner,utUltles 
Included, approved, cooking pri-
vileges. 605 W. Freeman 9-"42. 
4168 
-N11 6Ofl Hall stU! hal! s pace avaUable 
for Winte r t. Spring Qtrs. 1101 S. 
Willl. 457- 2169. 881758 
Graduat e students private room II 
bo...a r::l, ai r condlr.loned , lull to waU 
ca rpct:, Cree bus service. IndO'::Irpool. 
University City. 549-3396, BB1795 
Rooms, boys, w!th ur without cook-
ing J: rlvUeges , llCa r campu s . approved 
housing. Cal l 5-1 9-4511 or 457-
:.!396. 8131820 
Village Rentals . graduate student 
apar.tmcnts an!! trail e r ,; . Approv ed 
hous ing fo r unde rgraduate upper-
c lassmen . Trailers. houses, and 
apa n ment.s. Some share opportuni-
t ies. -1 17 WCSt Ma in . Phone 7_ 
41H. B8 1819 
Mcn: fo r the fir st t ime. Shawnee 
Hou se o ffers room - only contracts. 
You ca n do no bette r ; 805 W. Free-
man, or ca ll 451-. 2032 o r 549-38-4 Q. 
BBI8 1r 
Unfurnished , I bdrm , apt . air-cond-
Itioned . Ava ilabl e J an . 1st. M,OIT-
ried couple o r faculty membe r, No 
children. Ph. 549-2844, Location: 
1 bUt. from SIU ca mpus . 881827 
2 mode m furnished 3-room apan -
ments a nd a t .... o bedroom house 10-
cat~ on Old Rt. 13 opposite the 
Drive -In Theater. Julius Wldes 684-
4886. B81835 
For rent~ Canervllie house , e xcel-
lent ne lghtborhood, 3-bedroom, bric k 
born e. Many e xtras and bullt-Lns. 
Re nt $170. CaU 985-2021 . 881836 
R@duc@d contract fo r ma le Winte r &; 
Spring Quaners. Scudent leav ing. 
Inquire at 9-3434. BBI8-41 
House trailers. Carbondale:. 1 bed-
room, $SO/ mo. plus utilities, 2 bed-
room. $75 /mo. plu s utilities, Stan-
Ing Winter Te rm . 2 miles from 
c.ampus. Gr ads., m arried , or non-
students. Robin son Re ntals. Ph. 
549-2533. 8B1843 
HELP WANTED 
Coed: Serious student to a6slst 
pro!eeslonal housekeeper ? n pri-
vate estate. Hours.f p.m. to 9 p.m . 
daOy and week.ends. Room with pri-
. Vate bath. Meals and automobUe fur-
nl sbed. Write Dr. Sd,.froth P.O. 
Box 2~7. HetTln, D.llnols. BClBla 
Senio rs-Downstate Personnel Service 
serv!nJl; SIl' students at both ~­
puse s . Have many openings-fees 
paid by em~oyers. Profeas lonill 
posltons wltb a futu re. Pe rsonal 
service is the best. Stop by our 
office, 200 Benlng Square orcaU 549_ 
3366. BC 1839 
WANTED 
Woman professor seeks female suff 
member or graduate student 10 shar e 
large, rull y furnished house Winter 
and Spring Quarter . Phone 5-49-
51 -15 or 453- 2759. B FI8 29 
SERVICES OFFERED 
F.C.C. licensed grad. student. Re-
pai r s t,v, -rad.Jo - stereo - el ect r onic 
organs. Experienced , r eliable. Call 
549_6356. BE 1725 
The Educational Nursery School. 
ChUdren 3-5. En riched cre ative pros. 
fo reign lang. instruction. 457- 8509 
BEI832 
Herrin Aquarium, 1205 Nonb 7th 
Street, 942-6511 . Rare fi s h and 
plants . All equipm ent. aU supplies. 
Checlc our Christmas supplies. open 
nights untU 8:30. _/ BE I833 
LOST 
Lost near Spudmns s Uver peace sym-
bol on rawhide t ong. Reward . Call 
3- 2491 leave mess age fo r Jeanette . 
41 55 
Reward for a male,S mo. old. Black 
and white, pan Spaniel , wea.ring a 
blac k. coll ar. LoSt 12-2-67. 5-49_ 
1380. 4141 
Lost Black bWfold al Lawson. Re -
ward . Call Fred at 9-46 18. 4170 
Pall' of blue contact lenses In brown 
case. Lost In the vicinIty of swim-
ming pool. Reward 3-4852. 4 17 i 
$25 reward for return of Brittany 
Spaniel, male, 16 rna old. , name d 
"TuffY", loet since 16th Nov . 1967. 
mlgbt be anywhere in So. m .• Tele-
phone $49-3920: BG1793 
Carbondale. lost. Female dog. half 
CoIUe, half Sbepherd, black body wid! 
gold chest and paws. Ans .... e rsto" Al-
He". $1 5, reward. Call 549-5 202. 
BG 1 844 
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New Cage Rules 
May Speed Game 
In case the fans haven 't al-
ready noticed, the re are two 
ne w rules in effect in college 
basketball this year. 
These two, [he five-second 
rule and the dunk shot ban, 
have thei r basis In the UCLA 
basketball -team. 
The five second rule was in-
stigated by roach Johnny 
Wooden of UCLA In an atte mpt 
to stop the stalling tactics of 
reams ·t~at play his Bruins . 
The five -second rule states 
that the offensive team must 
make a move towards the bas-
ket within five seconds after 
it brings tbe ball over the mid-
court stripe. Failing to do this 
will result in a jump ball at 
cent&" coun. 
Previously the rule had hee n 
enforced only during the last 
few minutes of a game when a 
team was trying to slow down 
the pace of a game to protect 
its lead. 
Wooden 's heing the chief 
backer of the tighter rule e n-
forcement should come as no 
surprise, s ince his tea m was 
t he victi m of tWO s low down 
games, one of which a lmost 
le d [0 wha t would have been 
the ir only de fea t in t heir 30-0 
season last year. 
Other big name teams in-
volved in slow dQwn games 
we r e North Carolina, Duke 
and Princeton. Fo r the most 
parr these games did not mee t 
with fa n approval , and caused 
NO LONGER LEG..u.-Tbe 
yot above SbOWb Lloyd 
stovaU . fOl'Wler Salu~i bas-
ketball player. la oae of 
Ills favorite sIIotlHlle dol 
sIIot . Tbis year lIIe·donk 
.... 01 bas bee. buud ill 
coJleciale basIlelball. 
- .. / 
fan s 'to leave the g'ame disap-
pointe d witb co!le!J'. baskel- i 
ball. 
The NCAA hopeS !bat by tbls 
rule e nforcement.,tbe:....awnber , 
of slow down game s ~"'de­
crease , and fan inte rest will 
increase . 
The other new rule, tbe dunk: 
shot ban, is also aimed at 
UCLA, but with the hopes of 
hUrling, not lfelping them. 
The Bruins have 7-1 Lew 
AJc10der at center. Since he 
is taller than most of the other 
centers be plays against, when 
he gets position, the dunlc shot 
is an easy score for him. 
The rules rommittee hopes 
that this new r ule w!l\ take 
away some of the edge that 
the big men have in the game 
and make it rna r e competitive 
for shorter men. 
W coden sa ys he thinks tbis 
will not hUrl Alcinder. since 
tbe junior from powe r Me m-
orial Higb School in New York 
bas so many other shots he 
can call o n to score wHh. 
Woodent al so thinks that 
after the initial season of the 
rule, the dunk ban wilt not hurt 
too many of the big men be-
cause tbey will have accus-
tomed the mselves to the rule 
and will have other s hots . 
Woode n also thinks that the 
o nl y way it will affect the game 
to any degree is that it will 
take away some of the excite-
ment that was gene rated by 
someone dunking the ball. 
for wint~r torio 
• Approved Housing. 
u.ndor,rods & .orriecls 
Chuck's Re~tal.s 
SEASON OPENER TONIGHT- Tbe Silluk! 
rreshman team opens their regular season 
tonight with a 5 :45 contest a,aiDst Pa-
ducah JUnior College. Padu c ah defeated 
the Western Kentucky rres bm en earlier in 
the season, one or the best rreshman team s 
in Western Kentucky history . Trying to 
stop Paducah tonight will be (froot,lert to 
ricbl): Larry Payton . Martyn Brad'ley , Doue 
Bochtler, Rich Beaird , Roger westbrook , 
and B .J .Trickey; (back, lefl to ricbl); Terry 
Buhs , Mike Barnett, Mike Hess isk, Keith 
Busch, (no longer with the team), Tom 
McBride , Gene Cross aDd DaD Orman,man-
aeer. MiSSing from the picture is freshman 
coach Jim Sme lser . 
Saluki Cagers A #tempt to ,Regain 
< ~ 
Winning Touch A gainst Sun Devils 
The Salukis wiJI try to get 
back o n the winning track to-
night as they take o n the Sun 
DeVils from Arizona State. 
sru takes a 2- 1 r ecord imo 
the game following a 61- 49 de-
feat Monday night. by the Uni-
versity of Iowa. The defeat 
Golfer Wininger 
OK LAHOM A CITY, Ok I a. 
(A P) - Professional golfe r 
Francis "Bo" Wininge r, 45, 
died in a hospital Thursday, 
one week after he e ntered 
suffering a str oke. 
His doctor disclosed thiS 
week that Wininger's illness 
would cost him his career 
because his righr side would 
be paralyzed. 
Wininger played in a half 
dozer. tournaments this year 
and wo n onl y $150. He won 
only five tournaments in his 
..caree r, yet picked up $155,-
000 . . 
In his rollege pla yi ngdays- -
. for Oklahoma State -- he cap-
tured the Missouri Valle y 
Confe r e nce title four years 
in a row and was s tate ama -
teur king. He turned pro-
fe ssional in 1952. Wininger 
has said his bigge s t thrill 
in sports was in football when 
he was a halfback. 
\! came . he recalled\ when 
he scored a touchdown faT St. 
Mary' s Pre - Fligbt schoo I 
during World War n service 
in the Navy Air Corps. 
Tuesday tJoru Saturday 
>l0p.lII. 
Sun.lay 
7::1)., 10 
snapped the Salukis' 21-game 
winning stten. 
The Sun Devils take a 1-2 
record into tOnight's game, 
following the ir loss toCreigh-
ton University Tbursday night. 
This will be tbe serond 
meeting of the two teams . Ari-
zona State won the first en-
counter two years ago, 79-78 
in ove.nime. 
In tbeir tHree games this 
season, the Salukis are ave r-
aging 65.7 points per game, 
and the ·probable starling five 
for tonight have rontbined 47.4 
points per game for the Salu-
leis. 
Bruce Butchko, SIU' s 6-7 
center, is averaging 13.3 
points per game for the Salu-
kis and is their leading scor e r. 
Thi s includes his 22 - point 
performance against Sam 
Houston State in the first game 
of the season. 
The Saluki s' serond-leading 
scor er is guard Willie Griffin, 
who is averaging 12.7 per 
game. The 6-3 junior from 
Derroit, Mich. , i s also the 
Salulde' most consiste nt scor-
er. having scor ed 10, 14 and 14 
in SIU's three games . 
At the othe r guard will prob-
ably be Rex Barker, a six-
foot sophomore, who is 
averaging 4.7 points per gam e . 
If Barker doesn' t start, it 
will be Craig Taylor, a 6-1 
sophomore, who is averaging 
got that Christmas 
done in a hurry! 
four points per contest in 
,reserve role. 
The forward spots will be 
handied by Dick Garrett and . 
C huck Benson. 
Garrett , who s hould be full y 
r ecovere d from the flu, stands 
6- 3 and is averaging eight 
points per game . His sroring 
has heen hindered by tbe flu, 
as w1t~ssed in the MacMurry 
game where he played only 
about three minutes and did 
nor score. 
Benson, tbe 6-3 jumping-
jack, will handle the other for-
ward sJX)t. He is averaging 
8.7 points per game and is the 
Salukis' leading r ehounde r. 
Another man who will see 
considerable action for South-
ern will be Jay Wescon, the 
6-4 senior who has done well 
in hi s r eserve forward role . 
Wescott has been averaging 
7.3 points while usually play-
ing only half tbe game. 
The varsity contest start-
ing at 8:05 p.m. will follow tbe 
season opener for the Sa}uki 
fresbmen. They will take on 
a tough Paducah Junior C al-
lege team. That game is sche -
uled to start at 5:45 p.m • 
Quality 
Used Cars 
1967 o.....let Impala. 2 d,. 
Sport Cpe. Wh ite w ith blue i~ 
ferior . Power s teering" POWet' 
broke •• and -"'6Utomotic trans-
miuion.J....fke new local COl 
L~~ord~~!r&a.~~ .. ~:8 
Motor. Power ste.rmg.power 
\wokes,automatic tran s mission 
and new t ires. 
1966 P~ac eTO Sport Cp • . 
• Yellow with black vi,.". I roof. , 
.. 5pe.G Hun;. transmission, 
radio and lots of pow .... 
1962 Chevy II SIa.i"" Wag. 
on. G,een with 6 c;1 engine 
ond stondard transm i s.ion. 
a real ga5 5 0ver, exception_ 
ally clean. 
MURDALE 
Auta SaJes 
.'.51"_ . 
~. "" 457. 2675 
